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·Vote and Submit 
Ballot to the 
lllLLTOr 
See Page 3 
~TONDA Y, OCTO~ER 24, 1938 
-·~~~~~~~~~...,--~~~~~~~~~~~-
Begins Ca~eer in Matrimony 
' 
I Mrs. N. L. Napier ·Dies in Hospital Marjorie Davis Elected Q11een 
Ot Gridiro1i fo1· 1938 Se~1son 
1 
One of Fore most Leaders 
Among American Women 
• 
l\l rs. Nettle Lal)gston Napier, 
age seve11t)•-fi\•c, daughter of 
Cong1·ess 111nn John l\1. Langston 
of_ Vi1·gin ii1, p:1st president of the 
Nlltionul Ail-socintion of Colored 
s~ C. Reception 
Great S11ccess 
More Than 450 Attend 
First D.ance of Season 
\\'on1en, dice! i11 Nashville, Tenn., ., . ...,_ 
in the Hubbard H ospital, on Oc- S \vi11g, swing, and ~·et iliore 
tobe1· G, after a protrac ted illness swing cha1·Hclerize(I the firs t. Stu-
of six '\\•eeks. ·-· de11t Council clu11ce of the ,·ca r 011 
1\Irs. Nnpier wns t•ecognized as 1-"' l' itltly, ·Octobui· ] •I , f'l ·11111 ~· 1,. 111 . t.o 
one of the fQremost \V01nen lead- 1 a.111. · r::uge1·ly :1ntici11atRtl b)' 
e1·s ln An1 erira. She 'vas presi- the ' ' f1~os h ' ' !01· sc\•e1:i1J \\•eeks, the 
dent o ( the •Frederick Douglass sport clance mt•t the fondest ex-
H 0111e , irl Anacostitl, D.C. , - which llcctations :1s they 1t1g-cut, one-
was 1·ece11tly 1·cdec111 ed from dCl,t, s teJJPCd ~111tl sh<l J?.l?C<I to the sti·;ii~s 
Her father, the llonorable ,J ohn'• M. of lhe Blue Bi1·ds'•01·chcsti·a . 
Langs ton , >vas once dean of Over 450 students altende(I the 
H.o,,·u rd's la\v school, and the clance ''' itlr ·t:he fre~hme 11 out11uin-
fir st Negro to serve a s actjn;-- bering t l1.e uppc1· cla ssrriFn by il 
1)1·esiclcnt of ll O\\·a1·d Universit:i!. consillCl·able 111111·.tn n. Eve1·yone 




Dis cttsses Procession Held· in. Honor 
At H.U. Homecoming 
AHai1·s 
--'-
Dr. R. Logan, Dean B. Mays 
And Prof. P. Lbtov Speak 
The l•'cllo1,·ship Cou11cil ga\•e n 
1)11nel cliscussidn 011 Octobel' G, 
nt. the l?1111ki11 l\IC'11101·ittl Cha11el 
(l ll the ( 'zl'ChlJfilov11l{it1 11 c1·i,.;l:-:,; !J r. 
• l~:1)·fo1·cl \\". T~o~11r1 , 1>rofe s!-!0 1· ·in 
ll1e ll isto1·:i .. Oepa1·l111c>11t, ·~p<'nC!I 
tit<' cliscus!'iiol1 b)· tr:tci11i:; :111~1g-
011i sn1 of J-~111·01)c !1·0111 the cl:tys 
\\'hCJl gO'\'el'fllllent i'I \\0 ('1'(' llC\V, In· 
~lituti o r1i'I lo the i11·es(·r1t tin1e. If !' 
i-it:1lcll th;1l Prin1e 1\1 i11iste1· Chnn1-
bc1·Iai11 )'ie lr<I to Jl itlt.11· anti :\lu!!SO-
lini bec:111se he is ftl i'!C isl, nncl in 
so being 1>1·t•fc rrcd to f1.1 \•01· tl1e 
f:1scist eo11ntries. 
Selectc(I by - (lc111ocr~1tic }ute- &f 
the st.11cll'nt bocly nt 1:1rgt', l\l iss 
'.\fn1·jorle pnvis, Al1)!1n l\ :tPJ)'.l .A. I 
phn soror 1·l•ii..,rnccl its ''l1t1('c•11 'of 
the Grid i1·011'' :1t thr firl.t ho111t• 
con1i11g- t• 11<•c1t111t<·1· \rith \\1('~ \"ir 
g1n1:1 SU1tc_• 111st S11lu1·rl11)· ' 
.1\ s she :trri\'l'<~ 011 tl1t• <':1111pt1'I 
:ll'COlll!)tlllil'll 11~· 111.'I. tl llln)' f riCtltl s 
t l1c Qt1 <'P11 l1i11 11l·t!l~1ll·ly b(>C:1r11e 
the cent(·1· of intt·1·1•st. ' 1'11~. c1·y 
·•J i 11~l tht• Q11<'1•n!'' lt1stil~· JlOl.11·(! 
forth f ro111 the.· t.h1·onts of t>h_tl}.u!ti 
ustic s11cctators. J)uritll! lllC' half 
ti111e 11crio1I tl1c f1:1lt·1·r1itil's nnd 
soro1·iticS' "''ith :111 tht> 11(111111 ah0~f c; i·cun1;:ta nt·(· c ll t11·a ct(· ri,: tic 
Ro)·al <'ct·c r110nl· look J>(>sses!'ion of 
the field. 1·he 11:1r:1Ut·s, ch<'l't·~<1nd 
111·ocessior1 1•q11:1lc1! l l1o)'lc_• of 111!-'t 
)'C:lr. 
1 her childhood , i\Ii·s . Napier lived Bet°"•een the i-rh.is ic, the original Dea n BC'r1jan1in E. l\1:1 ys , of the 
School of l .:! ligion , tole! the stu-
dents tltal i11 i11 te1·n11tionn l politics 
th f:J't• u1·c 110 eth ics, 11 0 11101·:1ls , :111c! 
n!J bounds to th e ,gc11e1·:\ily acccu.t-
Ctl pri11ci1>lcs of rigl1t tlll(I \\'1·ong. 
At th~ Tuskegee game 1.o f last 
ye111·, l\li !:S Acla f_,. Ocan<i 11rcsi1lt•d 
The -n1 osL nov<'I fl o11t ,,·as ente re(l 
by Delta Sigi11:1 Soro1·it)'. It. fcl\; 
tured a l1l1~e footb:1ll coqt11i ning 
:1sso1·tccl colored b:1lloo11s carried 
by the 1>le(lgces, a11d recei ved first 
p1·1ze. llO\\•evc1·, the Or11!'ga inen 
p1·ovi(le(! tl1e rio4 of tho :1fte rnoo11 
\Vhen theii; CO!lltC f\_0:1.t the ' 'O ld 
G1·ay i\l:ll'e'' ap11Qarcd . This f\oot. 
• 
~IRS. GILB ERT L. BANFIELD 
The forme1· li-fa1·ion Elsa f\.I:lrt in, \vho \\•a s united i11 the strongest 
bonds that bind \\' ith Gilbert Leslie Bci. niield 1·ecently. .... 
Miaa Matlin is a fo rm c1· Associa te Editor of the Hillto1>, and 
received her B.A. degree from Howard in June. She was president 
of. the Women's League bef ore spending a year studying in Inclia on 
a Julia Derricottc Fellowship. · -
Mr. Banfield is a f ormer Editor-in-Chief of the Hilltop and a 
graduate of Howard. 
A wedding reception \viii be held 1n honor of the newJy,vcds a t 
the Southeast House on November 6th. \, 
Treasurer's Assistan·t Dies 
on the can1pus of H ou•ard Uni\•er- (lecorations ~nd vari-co lored Jight.s, 
s ity in \\•hat is 11o>v the residence the atn1os phere of fun ·and the 
of Dean Kelly 1\l iller. Her bus- gorgeou~ n1001i outsiclc, evei:yonc 
band,'-J . C. Napier, is one of t.he attending the first dance had the 
t\vo oldest li\•i11g ll o\\'ard gradu- time of their lives. ~ 
ates, is u men1ber of the board Perha1>s it 'vas the hei1t. ·-0f the 
' 
of Trustees of Howard University, Indian Su1n..!..ner eveni11g, bu~. many 
on.e of An1erica 's en1inent business couples h11tl occ:.1sion . t.o St-roi l o'Ut 
n1cn, u11d \\•a s once Registrar of uncler t,_he n1oon . . ·~ • · 
t'be U.S. Tr~asur)'. J oh n Doggett., 1>resident of the 
~frs . Napie1· attended Oberlin Student Counc'i l, ilnd l\l)•i·on H ip:'..'. 
Dci111 1\!;1ys reaffir1necl, E.r.ofcs-
sor Log1111's as se rtion th:1t l"1i t11C' 
l\•linistcr Chambcr l:1in 11; :1 f<tscisl 
ancl con(fcn1necl the bet1·11)·a l of 
• ~zcchoslov:1ki:1 by r~.11g-l;1ncl n11(I 
F rance. 
College, in the town of Obe rlin , gins, chainnan of the Soci; l Coi11-
0hio, ''' here she was bo1·n. ' mitl~e, offi ciatecl nt t.he clance. ·. 
Follo,,·ing Dea n ftt~ll'.i\ ,,·ns a 
<,'fi111 11us visi to1· of ,vicle tr:1vt'.' I 11ntl 
·. (.x 11e1·icnce, :\11·. P. 'l'imothy Lutov. 
1-I e_ s11cnt a nu111be1· of yea rs 1n 
(Conti1111cd 011 page G, col111nn 4) Miss Louise B11rge Gu~sl Singer - • 
At 16th Annual Women's Dinner· 
l\t:rs. !tfary Mcl;.eod Bethune, Na-
tional Director of NYA, will be 
guest s peaker at the Sixteenth 
Annual \Vomen's Dinner, to be 
held in the gymna-!llum of Iiow-
ard University on Friday, Novem· 
ber 4, at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Mordecai Johnson 
Leads Discussion 
Mrs. l\f oi·dccai Johnson le() 
Wm. Goodwin New Prexy 
Of Men's Glee Club 
took second prize . 
Daubers Elect Officers; 
Plan Extensive Program · 
Miss Bessie .Mae Gran t, Who to Howard. She wa~ affiliated Guest singer at the dinner will 
with St. Mary's Episcopal Church, be Louise Burge, Howard alumna 
where for twelve years she and graduate. l\t: iss Burge, while 
wo1·ked as 8. faithful n1ember of at the Juilliard School of l\1usic 
a discussion on C!tiquette and man-
ners i11 Ft•azier H al l, Sunday even-
ing, Octobe1· 23, at G:30 o'clock. 
The executive commit~e of the 
i\len's Cle(! Club, along with 
its Profcsso1· Roy Tibbs , n1 et on 
Octobe1· 5. At this time, besi(lcs 
the discussion of the ol<i and new 
business of the -club; 1·epo1·t s '"ere 
1nade by lhe past yca1·'s scc 1·c-
tary nntl treasurer. This year's 
exccutiv<? con1mittec. 1s compos-
ed ·of the following men: \V ill ia ni 
Good\\'in, president; L.'l'\\' rcnce 
\Vh isonant, vfCc-p1·efi ictc11t ; J.J: or-
:tce . T . '\1ilson, sec1·ctu1·y; Fra11k 
L. Colbert, treasurer; Ulysses 
Prince, Jr., bus iness n1anager , and 
Dav id \V . Brar, 1>ublici.ty d irector. 
\Vedncsclay , Octobe1· 5, marked 
the opening o'f Jhc l'eur's activi 
lies for the Art Daub.c rs Club as 
the annt1al cleetion~· •vc1·<'' held 
Election t:.£>s4lts 1·ey,·nrcled Otto 
!\!cClarri11's y,·ork as part presi 
clent \Vilh r·eelcction to that office 
una11imously . J\fi ss Cil rolyn J ohn 
son •vas elected as secretary 
tPeasurcr to the organization. To 
the position of lib1·arian, ~1 iss 
l\1inn ie .Roger \Vas electc<I. Thomas 
Gunn, f 1·eshn1an, ,,·as elected to 
the posit.ion of pl·ess l 0 J!Jl resenta 
tive of the organization. 
' 
was an assist.ant in the" treasurer's 
offtce, died on October 11, at 
Freedmen's Hospital, after an ill-
neu of five weeks. She had been 
the choir and acted as church . articipated in competitive exami-
clll'k. nations with 349 '\\'hite pupils. 
at Howard Univers ity for a period Funeral services were held at Fifty-nine of these students re. 
ol 18 years, during Vo'hich she St. Mary's Church on Thursday ceived fello\\·ships, Lou ise Burge 
worked as a ataff asai&tant in the morning, October 13, at•IO o'clock. bei ng one of them. In two sue-
• 
secretary-treasurer's office. The body was taken to \!_inchcster, cessive ex~minations she ~eived 
·Mia Gr.ant was born in 'Vin- Mass ., for interment. She is t \\'O more fellowships of one thou-
cbester, Massachusetts, where she survived by her m other, Mrs. Doro- sand dollafs each. Besid~s these 
completed the first part of her tlily C. Grant,· two sisters, ?t1rs. (C t ' _, s• I ) on rn u'--u on !la:::e co umn 2 
education. She then attended and Helen G. Lindsey of 'Vinchester, 
craduated from Boston Trade Mass., and Miss Edith G. Lee, of 
School of Boston, Mass. She Washington, D. C.; t\\'O brothers-
came to Washington in 1919 where in-law, John Lindsay, also of 'Vin-
•he worked for one year at the chester, and James Lee, of Wash-
National Benefit Life Insurance ington, D. C.; five nephews, four 
Company, after which she came nieces and a host of friends. 




I Close to forty faculty m embers enjoyed an evening of fun L~th the students of Clarke Hall, 
\Vedne'sday, October 12, in an an-
Hew,ard Wins First Game! nual student faculty smoker givent 
by the Clarke Halt Council. The 
first part hf the evening's pro-
gram was devoted to solos by 
Tiie Bi.sons defeated the West Virginia State Yellow-
Jacketa 6-0 Saturday in Howard Stadium. The touchdown, 
•ade by left halfback George Van Buren, marked the first 
•9• 4-t dl-e B.ilOn eleven -tl11s season. COior was . add;dl o 
tile same by a paNde between halves. The procession was 
1ponaored by campus organizations. 
=- -R-fChard wells accompanied by a 
pianist, and Irv ing \Vashingtoh 
playing hi s guitar. 
' . 
• • •• 
B~·rill of T nutees to Meet Taesday 
The Board of Trustees of Howard University will meet Tuesday, 
October 25, and take action on the reeommendation of the Board of 
Atlaletic Control to abolish football h~re at. ,Howard University for 
the HUOD beginning in 1939. 
• • • • 
'we• te Present Soathemaire1 
Xi Chapter, of Kappa Alpha Psi, will present the Southernaires, 
fall!H!R• ratlio and concert artists, November 4 at the Metropolitan 
A If.IL Church. 
• • • • 
lnill Wiu Election • 
.•dt's 1a P. RaM waa elected as Student Represefttative-
............ T.1 fay:" He wu opposed by Misses Hortense King 
... Bela W 11hln1ton. 
'11- elflee wae declared vaeant by the resignation of Amos 
I a•a•, ...,... la Uae law school , 
Mr. Clarence Davis, of the Phy-
sical Education Department show· 
ed the guests some films of the 
retreats given the men o! H oward 
during the last two years." 
An inspirational talk was given 
by Dean Wiiliam West in which 
be encouraged close fr.aterni:iing 
of the students and :faculty mem-:. 
bers. Mr. Gustav Auzenne, Jr. 
also gave a brief talk and pre-
sented the studente""' with fresh-
man hand books. The program 
was concluded 'fl.th• t'h e serving of 
refr eshments. . Arthur Carter, 
·- . pTesident of the Clarke Hall Coun-
cil presid~d ove'l' the meeting. 
Dean Thornas Hawkins organiz-
ed the Clarke Hall Collnci l. a lit-
tle rriore than six years ago. 
Thi s prog1·11n1 '''a s sponsored 
by 1\1iss Helen 1\-fewborn, a senior 
mentor, :i nd her charges~Oo1·othy 
i\-f . Tho111us, Ph yllis l\1 ofris, Eunice 
Joyne1·, Alma Chrdv .. ell, Elizabeth 
~'illian1s and Yvonne 'A'alker. 
1'1fiss Leviath ia Fulcher, a taJ~ 
ented s tudent in the Schot1J .of l\1u-
s1c, rendered a piano selection 
and occasional music. Refresh-
ments were served 
- . 
, 
ZS Student Musicians 
Ulysses P1·incc, the clu b's busi. 
ness manage1·, is to be con1mend-
ed for his efforts during the sum-
mer 1nonths in secu ring engage-
ments for the club. 
Thi s )'ear the club 'vill be '"ilh 
out the willing se1-vicefi of i\lr 
J1·1md6 A. Po1·te1·, past s ponso r 
y,•ho's marly nctiviti es p1·ohibit hi s 
active pnrtir ipntion. Jl o,vever1 a 
ne'v s ponsor \Viii be announcecl at 
a lale t· d:1te . 
The first meeting 1·eve:lled that 
a mo1·e cxti;:ns ive prog1·::1n1 is bei ng 
planned, en1brucing the stuclent 
body a s a whole in ninny cul.turlll 
a nd diversi fi ecl ways. 
Report for Rehearsal H d Pl H Id R l 0 Of University Orchestra o~ar ayers 0 ecep lf)n: 
The un;vers;ty Orchestra, un- 'Send Delegates to N .. f.D.A. Me~ting 
der the direction of l\f L · I I f r. ou1a A c osec reception was held or ant, busi~ss manager and Robert 
Vaughn J ones, head of the Violin the New Howard Players on Fri- Peck, publicity c\irector. 
D·epa:t~e~t in the S_chool of ~~usic, day, Octobe i· 2'1, in the Theatre Ph iJip· Bu tcher and El izabeth 
he ld its first meeting of the car, l"orkshop. \Va lker n1·e delegates to the ~ Dancing, ~ socializing 
October 12, in . the conse rvatory N.I.D.A. meeting to be held at 
annex basement hall . and set:ving cookies and J>Unch Virginia State College, Peters 
Twenty-five student musicians· characterized the evening:. ... burg, V~ .,,.on $,at11rday" ---Ocl:obcr 
appeared for the 'first rehearsal. •(outward Bound," a P" J'ical 22. · 
Among the new faces were : play by SuttOn Vane will be p~e- ' 'Squaring the Circle,' ' a R11s 
Norman Gotlo'eb · " M d' sian co medy by Valentine K:1taC1· 
, senior 1n e t• ecg~ on November 5, in the Gar-
cal School v!ol 'n· t D J R' h will be ;>resented by the llo\\·ard 
• 1 is ; r . · tc - net-Patterson Junior High School 
.rd Laure. · ta • 1· · I ' Players in D.ecember . 
, y, ass1s n~ c 1n1ca in- Auditorium. Members of the cast > 
structor in surgery, violinist; l\1i ~s are as f ollows: ! ----<>----
Zulme l\.1cNeil, secretaTY . to Dr. Tom Prior , Roland Hayes ; Mrs. 3 Profs. Get Ph.D. Degrees 
Frazier, viol inist ; Miss Elizabeth Clivedon-Banks, •Ursula Plinton; 
Phelps, violin ist; l\lr. George Lee, Scrubby; La°"•rcnce \Vh isonant, 
violinist ; ~~ugh Jackson, vio- Ann, Charlotte \Vesley·, Henry, 
· ---
Three · tnembers of the College linist; Mr. James Jackson, celloist; Philip Butcher; Du·ke, I rving 
Mn. James Murphy, bass violinist; Washington; Mrs.~ Miclget, Patricia of Libe ral Arts facu~ty ,,·on thCi r 
Miss Ursula P linton, violinist; l\.lt.- 1-stev:art; Thompson, Aus tin Bur- Doctor of Philosophy degrees al 
James La rk, bassonist and cornist leigh; and Lingsley, Horace Ran- the close of · the past academic 
and Mr. Robert WY,nne, French dolph. year, I'.· 
horn . · Roland H.ay:es, I rving Washii'fg- They n'l"e:· LCuis A . B ails. 
The · prchestTa • 1·ehearsed Men- ton, Austin Burleigh, Charlotte borough, ins tructor 1n ZoolOJ:;J', 
delssohn's "' \Var l\larch,' ' Luigi's Wesley, and Ursula flin ton are Ph.D.,, : Ua1·var£I - Uni\·ersit):; ,\.11 
"Ballet Egyptian,'' Schubert's appearing in a Player'S production liam' A. ll unton, ijst1·uclor in Eng 
''Unfinished Sympllony.'' for the ·first time. Helen Calli'!_ lish,._l!h,P., New York l..Tnj\·e1·"-it ~· 
They will rehearse every- Wed- 1' .produclion manager of the play. und John \\'. Lovell, Jr .. assi stu11l 
nesday at 7 o'clock in the Music 1 New officers of 'the H'Oward J>1·ofesso1· of F~ngli.sh , 'rl1. D , l ·n1-











































• l ' , \ • 
T\VO !fHE H.JLLTOP • 
• ~~Diffict1lties Strt"ngthen the Mi11d, as .Labor Does the Body.'' -Seneca ' ' . 
' •• 
....... 
] c,·~j tha11 it is at present. The r e will be 
ge11~1 I u11rCRt \vithin the s tt1de rU; body. The All that 
• 
• IS Buried is""Not Dead! 
gap bet1veen the student body and the fac- I'--------------·'---------,------.....:' -------_, 
• uJty \\•ill IJc made even Jarge r : and there 
\\•ill - !Jc little coo11eration between the l\vo ~be J)ll(top 
' 
Published at Howard University 
1~ 11l1Ji..;hl·1 I lti i\l r111thl\' !iv tlie RlUtli•ntff" of 
ll o\\'11r1l J 111i(•1•rsi t _\', \\'as hir1gto 11 , 0 .C. 
Prjrllf'(I 11,\"' !\l 11rr1l\" 111•r1thl' r~ Priry t ing Co. 
., . l<fOups because .the student body would con-
'S ldcr me mbers o f the faculty i·es ponsible 
for the abolishment of the football team. 
\Ve kno\v that the discontinuance of inter-
:co\lcgiate football at Howard 'viii not be a 
' . 01''f0 At cC J ... Al?RJN Editor-i n -Chief 





l{A vr~ t .. : J, I) LUNDY, !\1:1i11lgi11g F; ditcir 
' IJepart'm·ental rl'Atitors 
• • 
- ll E lt!\IAN J)J i\' Nf;S, Sports 
1-~AN N"li': .J J-: 1~\' l(; AN, l..ite1·~1t')' 
('AJ<(Jf , \ ' N .• JOl! NSON, Art 
• 
l ff::'l/ J }\ 'l l N I .. lillX'r<>N. t\ <111 0<:iilt{' fi.1 :lkl'up 
C' . \ ' l\' J \ N ( ' ll Al<I.J-:S, ltf>St: (;(Jfi.l>ON, I-:xchnnge 
i:;1.arr Arti 'l l is • 
'l'hon1a s Gurin 
• 
• IC':- 1· J) 11k1·. t 'o t11;1(J C't:1r k. l .til:\, (.oj4:111, 
J,1i11·l•111•y Rei. -. \ !111) Stt•t·leo.. J)of11 rr' J;"1·ec n1an, 
l~1 11.t1•r t l '1·(·k, \ '11 11i1·~ /~;1rr11\\ , ~l:1r ~ il• l<·ll' \\ i1ll, 
Ar1c!r1•\1· ll t•\1:"111!, l·:J1z:1l•1 tlf \\": 1l kt·1·~ l~l1>ritu l.,_:1nl', 
------- -:-- .... St('11ogra fl ht·I' "' 
l> c1 111lh)• 'l'h11111;1s. St•('l't;l<lr~· t<• I·:tlit111· 
/! ~1 1·i1·t Jii•!•1k., .Jt1l11·!T,\ Ji rtlll(!ll ll, 
.'\J,111111:1 C.t11r•!·111, C'h;1\ l11t!l' \\'c~! 1')', J (l l1r1 , .cl<!ell 
1 i11 '< i1Jr,.,~ St:1ff 
.J\ f{'.LJll ' J{ (' lll!l !''/' (l l"> Jl f<: I{, .J I{., Bt1si n<'ss :\1:1n.ugcr 
1{0 B ~: Rl" (:() It I JO~. '1\ (l\•c1·t i:-;i 11i:.:- ~In nni:1•1· • 
I-: ll:\I l ' .\' I) (;() 1 { 1 )0~. ('1tl't1l11ti1111 :\l i11111gcr 
I-:<ti::1r G . l lft\•is , A s !<Oci nt.1• l.il1si11ess 1\1a1111ge1· · 
·' .1':1).'TIC' Kc1!_1 J1 , Stt•nogr111>hcr 
Th is issue''!! '' l11q uirl.t1g C111·tooni ~;t' ' 
" 'E'l't tlr:l\\'n b:ii• 'fh o111:1s (;111111 . 
ca 1·ica tu1·cs 
" ~IONDAY, OCTOBER 24, lli38 
An Open Letter to tlle 
Board of" 1 r11•tee• 
It · is a beal1tiful necessity of our nature 
to Jo,1e somethi ng. · W e, the students, h ave 
found i11 our hearts a sincere love for How-
ard. We arc ))roud of the architectural 
g r11ncleur of the buildings that form o ur 
U11iversity . . \\re have great aclmiralion for 
the eminent members of the facu lty \Vhose 
... cd11tri bt1tio11s to the ge11c1·;if \velfare of so-
c iety l1a\·e c~1t1sccl 1-IO\varci to be k11Q\\1 n and 
respecleci t.h1·oui:rhouj.. the civilized ,\•o rld . 
But the1·e is 011c- da1·k, t1gl)· mo11stcr t.hat 
has ca~t its s h;1clo\'' O\'('f Jlo \V <l l'd for SC\'cr a l 
j·e111·s, .1·l1i11i11g the bc~1uty of ou1· Uni,·crs ity. 
Th:1t cl;11·k. 1niss l1ape11 fo rn1 ca11 b e iclenti-
ficcl <t s tl1e ;1tl1lctic s ilU<ltion here at llo\vard . 
l t ig h t1mili.:Lti11g- ancl l1 c ~1 1·t-b1·e:1 k i11g to 
thi11k th11t 011c t1gly J'o1·n1 c1111 thrC':1tc11 tl1 c 
\\'C' lfa1·r of :1 i-:l· hol>I as 1·e110\\'JlC{I a s lfO\\'al·d . 
111 tl1c ·p:1!-lt s l' \'C 11 ~· e;1 1·s , Ilo\\'a1·d has s lip-
J1l'l l f1 ·on1 tl1(• C .l .A .A . !i ~t o f i·ccog11 izccl 
t (':l n1:-; i11to tl1c ,c:1tcgory of a f11ir sandlot 
.<.; Qtl:lt~. 1' 1l l' 111('11 1-eprcs('llti11g ot1r U11(,rer-
~ it~· 011 tl1e fllQ tb:\11 fil•lcl h :1 ,·c becon1c th-e 
J;1t1).!l1i11g- ~totk l1f t.t1e e11ti 1·l', 1·aotbnl \ ,,·0 1·Jd. 
111 :111 ~1t\,•n111t to . 1·cmecl ~1 tl1i s :-; it11atio11, 
solution to the athletic s ituation . 
The situation here at Howard is in direct 
coqtras t to the ~ends in American life. In-
s tead or going backward, football as a na-
tional sport has been going sleadly forward . 
I t has become· an American institution char-
c.lcte ri s tic of Americat1 pirit and sports-
nia11ship. 
The IllLLTOP held a poll \vithin the Uni-
v ersity community for the purpose of ob-
tai11ing the sentimC.flt- of the .stu.dents on the 
- -decision of the Board of Athletic Control. 
It \\'ll S 11otecl, as a 1·esult of the Po tha 
::1p1) roxim<.1tely 95 . j)c 1· ce11t -of those inter-
vie\\·ecl \\'c 1·e in favo r o f retai1li 11g football 
::ts a ri1a jo1· ,i,nlercollegiate ~'i J)O)'t at Jlo\\'ard. 
lllJ_, J.TOP, IJel i e\1C~1 lh ~\ t ,by ~J.J mm::1rizi11g the 
rJ 11i11 icJ11 ~ of tl1.0Rc· stt1 cl o11t:; intc 1·~r i e\\•ed:. \Ve 
r epresent the opi.n ion nJ· the · student_ body. 
\Ve kn o11· that there ~I UST be a far better 
~ol1.1tio11 to tl1c ::1,lhl etic ·proPlcm· tha11 ~1bol-
. . ' 
is hi11g thC' · football tec1m. · , 
... f}l e 1·efo1·e, \\·e )Jut i11 ou r plet\ to )'OU, the 
Board o r T1·ustces, to 11lease take fhe de~i-
. ' 
s io11 ancl 1· comm~nclation of the Boa1·d ot 
Athletic ·Co11t rol i11to serious conSid~ration 
c1 11d <lo 11ot <1bolisfi t/ie t ea11i.. W e ask this 
_because \\'C ~Caliz€lhe n eed of flare coopera-
tion between the facu lty and the students, 
• 
and \Ve are hopi~g for a solution to th<>· ,---------------.---------. 
JJrobJem \\•hich \vill " be in harmony with "£ H I. N D *. * 
both the administration and the student 
body. • · • THE FRONT PAGE 
We thank you for any cons,ideration YQU 
may give UR. ,. By HELEN CALLIS 
'4 
Yours respectfully, , ---, -------
1 _ The Editors of , t_h e -Hilltop. Again we come back into being cil president next year. Not 
------0--·;,· --'''--- · · · .and 1111 space in our beloved Hill- that the.re· is anything wrong 
Youth of1oday: 1he.Hope· 
, 
Of Our People· 
' 
• 
' ' . We, the present generation· of Negro 
Youth in the uni\•ersiti~s. ii r e the. h ope 
o f ou r people. ,,. 
Jlappi11ess is the supreme object of eur 
c::x iste11ce. E\ierything '''e d o we l!O!le to 
obtain tha't ultimate result .' · , In order lo 
h .'.1 \ 'C happine,ss, '''C must hil\1C those cul-
tural opporlt1nitics that arc denied u s . We 
must ha\'e• the opp~r\~nity !"f political ex-
11ress io11 i11 those sectio11S of the counti:y 
\vhc1·c su ffrag is fo1·bi~den us. 
The tin1c ~hall nrri,·c '''h en those things 
m t1s t 1.Jc1 ot11·s, because '''C kno\v them to 
be ri .c-l1i a11d jt1s t. We mus t d'edicate our-
, 
top. This year we hope to bring 
a few messages to the student 
body which will be of some value 
in some way or anothet'"·even if 
only to create material for a good 
argument. 
C_ampus life begins anew. 
<lo we, behind the front 
' ' ~ring yo.u thoughts to 





Has an)'One noticed the 
overwhelming numbers of wo-
men· on ·the campus this )'ear? 
From the IOQks of things they 
are in a majorit}· over the 
men and an idea comes to 
mind after s izing up the situ-
ati11n . This is a 11ec uliar time 
to bring the subject up bl,Li it 
with the men but women do 
have a right to the chair. Jt 
should be done if for no other 
-reason than to proYe that the 
feminine contingent can put 
their feline tendencies behind 






Hailing from HarUord, Con-
neticut, this Miss is a senior 
on the hill .. , she's tall, lovely 
to.glook at, and quick on U.e 
up-t.ake ... is majoring In So.. 
ciology . . . thinb the WORST 
course up here ia Psych I •• 
Best is The Negro in America 
. . . a member of Alpha Chap-
ter oE 'Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sororiiy ... loves ballroom 
dancing better'n anything ... 
and we believe her too ... OF 
HUMAN BONDAGE ... favo-
rite .movie-pie . .. Jessie Fa•· 
sets's tragedy, AMERICAN 
STYLE her favorite bo41k. ·;. 
.Dr. E. Franklin Frazier fa~ 
't" l"h h r1 e pro ... o , yes, er 
favorite color is sky-blue . .. 
fond or watching baseball-
So do we, so do--oops, pardon 
us ... she's very s incere and 
sympathetic . .. ,als.o a senior 
' ' J\fentor ... Thia_: co-ed hu 
' ' . 
tl1c l~o;1 1·cl c1f· Atl1Jcli<· f'o11t1·01 · , ·ott•tl, i11 ~1 
l'C'l'.f' llt 'n1eC'~i11g, to 1·econ1mc11cl tl1e A,)301..r 
IS ll;\ll':NT p(, fOQlball. \Ve believe the 
bo;11·cl l1 :.1s bcL'11lt10111181.'' i11 its flec:isio11. \\'e' 
seJ,·cs to the att.ai11me11t of these things ; 
:-.11tl ii'1 cledicati 11g ot1 r scl·:es \V e mus t J·ealize 
th11t it \viii m ea n e11c!lcss \Vork. '\-Ve l1a-ve 
no l1i g-l1l!1· cluty tha11 to bcncl ou1· backs :.1nd 
l!'11cl 011 1· joi11t e 11 e 1·gieg i11 a struggle to e 11d 
the 'Jin1 C 1·0,v sJ·sten1 th1·ot1ghol1t the U11ited 
St::ltc;;. , ;111cl \\·ipe 011t lj·nchinJ and mob 
,\·iolc11cc. 
is a11vays well to look ahead, 
go forWard. progress instead 
of remaining s tagna•nt in th~ . 
same old rut. Therefore. here"'_,> 
is the ~uggestit1n that the 
·women of the campus stick 
together J1,nd elei:I one of their 
Ol\'n number for Student Coun-
Since . we' re on tKe subject of 
elections and politics ren1ember 
there is an entirely new set' of 
student officials this year. They 
are willing to \\"Ork and do all 
within their power to bring about 
the best 1·esults for the benefit of 
the student body a s n 'vhole. Th9J 
petty squabbles of ' the past are, or, 
at least, shi;iuld be forgotten. It 
is sensible And sane that all. should 
combine their effor ts to support 
those now ,in office ?01· without co-
operation they - can do nothing. 
They are our office~ \Vhether 
eve1·ybody likes it 01· no~, they· 
" 'e1·e cluly electe<t an1l its the duty 
of all to help them niake a suc-
cess of this year's program from 
which all \\'ill benefit. 
travelled extensi't'ely in the 
northern section of the U. S. 
and in Canada ... she likes 
gad-abouting_ .. Oh~ boy ... 
aftd has she got a sense o' 
humor . .. Active in women'• 
activities. she's chairman of 
the all-important Candle Light 
Service for this year-and 
she's wondering how many 
girls w'ill be in it . .. Declaring 
that the football situation is 
a mess, she says ''I t.hink that 
football should f,e , continued. 
6 
1·eg1·C't tl1;.1t- tlll• bo:1 1·c\ <lie! 11ot i'o1·cs.Ce . tl1c 
g r ccit 11oss ib i l it~· o f st1ch · <l nlo \·e i11cre1Is ing 
the diflic t1lt il'!-i i11 s te<.1d of p1·0,·111g to be a11 
e rr cct i \'(' _ 1·c 111cci~r . 
\.\ '<' 1·c~1lize tht\l it is <l cle1)!01·;.1blC s i·tt1~1-
tio11 tl111t ,,.c ~l1ot1ld ' l111,·c :1 tc:1111 \\·hich i s 110 
' 
,...........-be-ttel· thiU1 N- lc1ir~s~111dlot 8-Q·tlad, bu t-.o-\\'C 
k110,,· it to be a disg1·ace f or ~1 uni,,er s ity 
\\' itl1 tf1 e . 1·ept1tatio11 a11d size o f J{o '''at·d to 
be '''i tholtt :1 t e11m at all to r e1)1·ese11t her 
on the athletic fi ela~ 
' ' Shot1lcl J'Otl, the B oa1·cl f T1·t1st0<-s. ap-
pro1·c tl1e propo•al ·of the Boa rd of Athletic 
Co11t1·ol. sl1cl1 u step ,,·ould se 1·iousl~ atreqt 
t h e s.lt1dc11t life of the U11i,·e rs it)•. ,, 
- . 
School spiri't ,,.ol1ld d1·01) to ::111 e\"'e~ l-0,,·e1· 
TifE HILL TOP WILL SPONSOR : 
• 
('OLOR \\'EEK: November 21 to 26 
1\ SCJtOOJ_. Of' JOU RNAL..18~1 : To be conduct~ 
• b)• '4~ editors 
A U~ l\' .ERSIT)" TALES'J' NIGHT: A variety 
Show reaturin1 11tudenf'" talent 
CAMPAIGNS : That will prove ~nefidal both 
l• t1ludent body an• · stMmt l'OYe.rnment 
• .:l 
• 
ll'r l.-110 11· tliat tl1 e1·e a1·e t1t·o 1·oafs 
01Jr11 to l'f/ ltalit y:· tl1 r a11w.ssi11g of 1>zoney 
«11cl tltr l'tflfi1'atio11, of tale11.r. · - r1ie 
' ?l'C« /111 111\ 1eg1·0 . if ltl' fi1ids li fe a:tvk1oa1·d 
r i1t 011r 11lacr. ra1i foi·c to a1wtlie1·. 
,1/ 011r11 yii·cs lii111 <L 1·easo11a blc i11de-
Pf' I/([ i' 11 C:<' •-
Si 1ni l:1 1· l~· , tl1e1·e i8 lilt!~ cli sc1·imi11atio11 
::1g;.1i11st N cg1·oes ,,·ith g1·ea t mi11cls, a11d s u ch 
011ts ta1lcli11g ti1le11ts · <lS 1\la1·ian Anderson, 
~ola11c1 .Ha)·es, and P<tlll Robeson. Racial 
ex 1)eri e 11 ce has prO\'ed that t he Negro of 
i1 1t~ llectt1~l ])t·eemine11ce a11d artistic genius 
fincl s lifc-pteasa:r1ter tha11 the Niegro1 of 
.1ve'alth. 
' . I t is for .l.hi s 1·easo11 that \Ve n1ust, cro'''d 
tl1e 11n ive r s ities , e 11cpurage the )'ourlger 
ge1-re1·h.tio11 to follow 11s. · It is for this r ea-
so 11 that eve11 the poorest Negro must at-
tempt to gi\•e his son an education at any 
sacrifice. W e must do these things because 
learning i~ the Negro's greatest defense 
agal"n•t discrimination, his surest road to 
equality, '\Ye MUST D_O thJ!Se things be-
--cause ~ 
WE, are thf_ HOPE of our p~. 
/' ~-
! 











A l lniversit)' of Georgia And they pay about $20,000,000 
ract·finder has estimated that for their tickets! 
stude.Jtts spend 21.000 hours a • • * • 
)'ear s tanding in lines during 
regis tration . periods. 
•••• 
1\ ve rl1ge attendance at all col-
le&-e football games over a nine-
week season is 1 G,000,000 people. 
. . ·... Talk o' 
Northwestern University's Prof. 
1\f. C. Carlson for four- years has 
exp~imented '~·iDl ,raising OTchids 
in bottles on diets varying from 
carrots, beets and tobacco to su-
gar and beef extracts. 
the Campus 
> Or Another-Way-to-Sayclt 
• • • • 
ilhe came out lik~ Gang Busters ... and let go like the ?i-iai'ch of 
Tin1e! 
There's no one like hin1 for getting up steam, but he can't stop at 
the platform . 
I hope that high horse she is on throws her. . 
., He's a self-made man, a horrible example of unsKilled labor. 
Nowadays a woman looks~in the mirTor to be sure her hat i&:n't .. on 
straight. -
When they kiss and make up, she gets the kiss a!id he gets the 
- -
make-up. 
If the.y give us a chance by 
. ' giving th.e football team good 
equipment w~ would ._ DO 
- . 
something'' ... foot.ball she 
contends, is a definite part of 
American University ~Ce and 
as 11uch should be con.tln.ed 
... s~aking of football we 
might a s well introduce oar 
11ubjeci the Howard Unive.r-
• 
sity Gridiron Queen for 1938: 
~IARJORIE •DAVIS. 
' 
S_~udent jund Eatabliahed 
The Board of Trustees recentb 
established the E . A. Ballodii 
Student Loan Fund to eene aa a 
·revolvint" loan fund to prOYide' 
small short-time loarit' t0 Jt u0 I ta 
' . ' of the medi~!IC'hool. Thia .fmMI 
ia named in honor of Dr. Bela • 
o. Balloch. 
Me.rely to look into her eyes was like being- in church. 
0 b._re a eooct stiadent in the wont-&eDH ,ot the wd. 
' Attend S.tadent 
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The 1-I illtop \Yelcomes questions 
from readers for this colu111n. 
'l' he Question • 
Do You Think Undcrg1·11cluate 
Students at Howarcl Shoulcl l\1'a1·-
• ' 
ry? ' 
'J'he Ans "·er" 
• ARTHUR '' \Voo'' El:..L IOT, J unior: 
''I think that it is ;111 1·ight fo1· 
undergraduates at Howa1·d Lfniver-
s ity 01· tlny other S.chopl to marry 
if lhu.y 11osscss the things neces-
SA1·y fo1· suct1. ·so111c of these 
things nt·e love (u•halever that is)', 
1nutu:1J ll11cle rst1111 lling and ag1·ee-
mc11t t l 111l C'COno111i c Hl:.tbility. 
T hese·, i11 n1y 111ind, a111>cfr to be 
the n1ost i111pOl'thnt." · 
..... 
DORO'l' ll Y \\' .o\ J_,K !'.:I~ , Sopho-
, • 
' 
• THE HILLTOP • 
• 
St11dents, Organizations, F1·ats and Sororities; Express Opinions on 
Decision ot Athletic Board lo !Abolish Football as Howard Major Sp~rt 
' . V ,ilSt1Majority of Frater11al Organizations 
Favor Retainin!t Squad for 1939 Seas.on 
Clarke Hall Residents \Vant 1'eam 
Editor of the H illtop, 










Aft.i:'I' ha,•i11g he1lrd that the cq111111ittee tha t co11trols athletice .. 
here at ll o\\'al'd yotcd fol' tlie abolisl1111c11t of football, I 1·ealized the 
ne;•d fo1· 11ctlon on the !lUrt of t\Je s tudent. \ \1e all knO\v that this 
actio11 ,foultl jeo11~11slize the re pututio11 of . our Al1~1a ri1a ier 
- But 110''' c1111 '''C s:1ve its 1·c1Jut~1tior1 \Vhc11 the f"oot~1~J1. situatio11 
is as it is 't It is bt!ltcl' t o aboli!Oh footlJ11ll if -~othing i ~ clo11e to bette1· 
~!1~ sitt~11tio 11 . Btit abolls hr11 ~ nt is the easiest way out. It is the bus i-
11css Of cvl'r)' st11dc11t to fig-ht fo1· t he nia i11te11a11ce of foot ball. 
. \\ c often hear of ''1·evi,•ing the Old 1-lo'''ard SJlirit.'' I f football 
is {\boli s lj~ d,, 110\\' cr1r1 ,,.c l1011e for a l'evi va\ of th:1t s pirit that \Yas so 
Students Off"er Variety of Suggestio11s 
Jlow to Remedy ·Athletic Situation 
Oil 
" • Majority Want Team 
' 
' 
ROBERT WYNNE, Freshn1an · 
''N'o, they sh~uld not ab~li sh 
!ootba.JI. ·· It can be b1·ought up to 
a highe1· level and it is one or the 
f11vorite s po1·ts of college life ." 
ltOD!\1AN 1'U lt~ER, Sopho11101·e: 
'' I think th<'Y sho11l(I not aboli sh 
footbal l, because it is one o f the 
i11ter-collcgiate spo1·ts. tio,va1·d is 
the ln1·gest· univcrs it~· of its kind, 
and it woulll IO\\•er the prestige 
of the. scl1ool and cut out - th& 




ed to be the CaJJstone , of Neg1·0 
Education. To hold thi % high p0-
sition this unive1·sity n1ust ·be a 
progressive one. The power·s that 
be should be nwn1·ej..--ot' t he fact 
. ' that thi s Capstone of Ncg1·0 Edu-
cation can be no st1·ong<'I' than its 
w~akes~ li11k ... the football ten111." 
BERYL LOCKl-tART, Sopl10111ore: 
''No, I don 't want football to b e_> 
abol ished at Ho,vard . 0The s 11 a.JJ_ 
e1· colleges can afford a goocl foot-
ball team. Why not llowa rd? I 
think instead of aboli sh ing foot-
ball at Hou·a1·d, they should give 
it athletic scholarships ·.nnd have. 
a training table.'' 
more: 
" I CL1\UDE 01 ... IV ER, Junior: DOROTJIY 
, 1>1· cv11l~ 11 t pt !J o\\•arll i11, the Jlast? 
u 0 n,.;.t.j " S11e<1ki11g fol' tl1e 1l1e111be1·s of, the Cou r1ril a11d for Lfie 1ne11 of .\VALKER, 
tl1irk tllat un-
1lc1gra(lua t e s 
:-hou l<I mai·r)~ 
u11less 'the)' 
al'e cl efinitely 
su re Qf the111· 
!<elves, because 
oftti1n cs such 
n1a1·1·inges re-
fult in th e 
n1aki11g- of un· 
h:IJlPy li\•CS.' ' 
•••• • 
EDITH GADDIE, Juniot": 
' 'Since 111arriage is i r1cvit~1blc iii 
most cases, the tin1 e fo1· selecting 
s uch a slep should be careful\~' 
coosidered. A college education 
shoutd no l be cast- off tlS trivial 
and incidental. A clever college 
student will choose both, but the 
diploma before the marriage cer-
tificate.'' 
• • • • 
SAM JOHNSON, Junior: 
''It is my belie£ that no man 
should miarry . until he can 
guarantee his wife's security . 
If it is possible to do this while 
still a student, he should mar-
ry the )'Oung lady of his 
choice.'' ' 
• • • • 
JOHN QUICK, JuTiior: 
''No, I do not 
think that under-
graduat es of i 
H oward should 
marry. The stu- '' 
dent would be 
making a sac1·i-
fice too great to 
ask of any col-
,, 
·~ 
lege persor1. Remember, 've have 
only one college l ife;, so why spoil 
it by having to give llP all the 
liherties or a single1,. n111n Ql' '''0-
• 
m an?'' 
• • • • 
~fAUltl'fA GORDON, Junior : 
Yes, if th e couple is defi -
nitely sure that they are ready 
to a ssume the respons ihilit y 
which marriage enta il~ and 
their economic s tatus is st able 
enough to ia.t least f>e t up 
housekeeping from the' ' in-
laws.'•• 
• 
(" lal'ke l ·l ~tll, I suy tl1<1t \Ile \\•ii! sU\lJlOr t un~' c~tuse tl1:1t ,,· ill enable 




ARTHUR F . CARTER, 
P1·esiden t, Cla1'ke l-l [1JI Cou11cil. 
'' I think l \at if th e administra · Jtlore: 
tion does &1''ay " 'ith football, the)' 
''College's from fa1· and " ' ide a1·e 
"' ill des trO)' someth ing on the uni- able to p1·o,duce good football 
\'ersit)• ca mpus "' hich they " 'ill be • teams. They aren't teams that 
unable to replace. Do something can go with the \vind, but tciins 
for football rather 1han pull it 
... , clown." 
•. that are co1nposed of \vell feel 
men. 1 How can school s far pQ01·er 
tha11 Howilrd keep such 111cn? 
They can do it because their first 
thoughts arc in behalf of the hap-
piness_ of its students and fo1· the 
need of the JJ1·01notio11 of goocl 
spo1·t sman sh i p. '' 
' 
''Board Le11i11g S1ude11t Body Dow11'' 
Dent· Eclito1·: 
1·he Bo1t1·d of Athletic Cor1t1·ol, i11 its e11deavors to Clin1i11 a te foot-
b:1ll, is letting the s tu<lo11t bocly clo\v11. 1 ?1owarcl is not the first un i: 
\'e1·sily to Le co11fro11tetl \l'ilh a clc11 lo1·ab!e_ football si tu11tiOn . · If the 
other u 11 iversitif's hacl t1cce ptecl ,the c!Cfeatis t ll.tti tu(le, the1·c \vould 
p1·ob11bl)• be no football. l-l o,vcvc1·, the)' acloptecl the sc ie11tific ~•tti­
tuclc ancl l>egan to se1trch fo1· a solution. ri t ust ,ve admit _that Ho\vard 
is un11blc to do likc ,vise ·t \\' e h&.ast of bei11g the best Neg1·0 u11iver-
sitl·, )"Cl ,,.e a1·e 1~d111itti.ng that \\' e arc :unable· to solve a n1inor prob-
le1n 'vhich high schools have IJl'ovecl they can cope \Yith~ \Ve have 
not :1J,vays ha{\ a gricvo6.s football s ituatio11. Al'e \VC to ~shuli ou t' 
l"CSJlOnsibilities 'vhen Lhe going bccon1cs tt little rough? If we do , 
\VC u•i ll also rcli11qui sh th~ight of being cal l~cl af uni\•ers lty. 
Very t ruly ·;yours, 
1 ARTH UR J . \\1ILB URN, 
Treas1,1rc1·, Beta Ch<'t pte.i;.,. Alpha P hi Alpha. 
''G1·eat Body and tharaeter-Buildi11g Sport'' 
Gentle 111en: 
\Ve consider the possibilitl~ that !-{ o,,·a1·d Unive1·sity, the ''Cap-
st.o11c of Neg-1·0 Education'' 11nd one of the richest Negro universities 
i11 ll1e 'vo1·ld, ''' ill have no football tci1r11 next l'ea 1·, a 111os t de1Jlo1·able 
situatio 11 . , 
... . " 
<' \Ve believe th;1t if the llecision i11 1·ega1·d to the f0otbal l team \\'Cl'e 
left to the tean1 01· lite studer1t bod)' , H10\\·ard '''oulcl continue to be 
re1Jrese:t1tc_>cl in Ll1is great body-ffu.ildi11g, cl1nracte1·.b11ilcling sport, cve11 
unde1· the ex isti11g difficulties <l lld hu11<lica1>s. 
• 
Sincc1·c\)' yours , 
Pll)LIP BUTCH ER, 
Archon of Gamn1~t1u AlJ)ha Chapter . 
• 
''Sl1ould Find \Vays lo Co1•e \\'ilh .Situation'' 
' 
Deil 1· Ee.I ito1·: 
' ' I J"calize Ll1at. 01ien sulsillatio11 of at.hletics by I.he <L<lministr8.tion 
uf Il o,vard Uniy~1·s.ity \YOtild jcOJlal"<iizc ou1· excc!fent acaden1ic ra~ing. 
llo'''cvcr, the Jll itei ng of ou1· ;\cade111ic r11ting in jco 11~tr·tl y llocs not suf-
fice as a 11 a l ibi fo1· 11ot dc\1 is ing other 111 ci1ns, '''al'S arid methods o f 
COJJi11g with t he situ11tio1); 1101· docs it offiA;1· a good 1':1tionalization for 
tl1e bclfgt'1"e11t attitu(l t• to\\ar<I our t1thlL•t ics t11kcn by son1 e of the fuc-
u I ty 1l1c1n be1·s. ·' 
I feel tht1t t.h<• ~itl1at ic• 11 h11s not been th~ s u\Jject of sufficient' 
th ought. A good fu<itU:,11 te11111 is the toxi11 for \Veak alu11111i coo1Je ra-
tior1 a11d SJlirit. 
l{ANDOLJ>l·I L. BAII.E 'l', 
Vice Pole1na1·ch, Kap1l:t A lJli1a 
---
Psi. 
GILB ERT lt1cl;- ARLAND, J unior: 
'' If\ they do a\\·ay with football, 
lhey n1ight a s \veil do ll-\\'ay with 
a ll other sports such a s bnskel-
, 
ball, etc. Si11ce football is the 
n.iujor college s1>ort a11d HO\\'a l'd 
iM sO pposeci to be the Capstone of 
Negro educatio11, it is a sha n1e 
tlu1t Lhey fi11ll the111 selves u!Jabl~to 
sup11ort a te1t111 that is able lo &1>-
hold the nan1e of Ho"'a1·d on the 
• 
"1·idi1·on.'' 
'""' - -'---t -· 
' RANDOLF' BAll ... Y, Seni1>r , and 
Represen tati,·e 
Couneil : 
on S tudent 
• • 
' ' . .\ different attitude to"·ard 
football by the administra:rion and 
faculty would be conducive to hel-
ter school s pirit in addition to im-
11ro.vlng intercollegiate relations .'' 
URS ULA PLI NTON, Unclas~ifie<l , 
· chee1·-lcader : 
'' \Vha t goo<! is any college \\•i th -
out College Spi1·it ? HO\\' ca11 any 
collelf'c acqui1·e spirit \\'ithout 
s ports ? And today, is npt foot-
bi1ll l.!1 e ''spotlight'' of .all ':sflortii:? 
The idea of nboli shi11g foo t b1:1.ll at 
Jl o,,·a r(I to ni e, is 11bsolutcly pre-
poste1·ous ! lf the students , fac-
ulty, and boa1·d of athletic control 
\Vould put less ti 111c in st1·cssing 
the clefccts of ou1· tean1 a11<l do 
1:10111 e_thing lo fi1111 ncially , r;pi1·itual -
ly and physically help encourage 
th<'se fine men who risk them-
selves physically a nd 111 entally 
every time they figh t fo1· Howar·d, 
I an1 s ure the1·e cou ld be an i111-
1l1ediate graduatio n in the 




l\fALIND_!\ AVEl~ IfTI-:, So1Jl10-
m ore : 
''H o'''a1·d Unive1·sit)' , one--0( the 
fo1·e n1ost r-."'cgro college -shqu lcl 
not abolish football . I t is cap11ble 
of mainLaini11g ancl · SU JlJJOrting ;1 
tean1 . Not onl y shoulcl 'H ow111·cl 
have a footb1t~l tcum, but it spould 
aware! athletic • schola1·shi~and 
have a t1·aining table. HO\\'tt1·d 
can p)a·y football . Give us the 
chance.'' 
" . GEORGE SNJ P ES, Frcshm11n : 
''H o"Ya'rd's p1·estige woulcl be 
• • lost " '1 thout a football tea111 . No, 
football s hould not be .ilboli shell.'' 
ANDRE\V T URNER , F1·eslt 111n11: 
''There s hould be no scconQ-rute 
football tcan1 at a 'fil'st-rate school . 
Yes, football at Howard shot1ld be 
aboliSlieCI.'' 
FRANSISCO COllN.E IRO, Junior, 
member Ka11pa S igma Debat-
in g ' Society : 
''Football iH as necessar)' as 
s tudies to the m11rale of the Uni-
versity, and therefore. a .re n1 edy 
should be sought rather than a l1ol· 
ishing the football team.'' 
BE SSI E THOR f"\1'.0N, Fresh11t.'l n, 
Se rgeant-at-Arms, F rnzic 1· J~ ill l : 
''Football, beca'ti1e it keeps U\) 
school SJli1'it a n<! moral e,. s t1oulcl 
not be abolished. ScholnrshiJlS 
should be ~•vailable, as v:ell as· a 
training table for th e sc1uacl.'' 
' 
Tl-tURLO\V TIBBS, Fl'csh1n:l11: 
''Sine& fund s a!'e not avail1lbl c 
.for the proper n1ai11taina11 ce anq 
cncouragen1ent of the Bison squad , 
I feel that football shoulcl be :1boJ. 
ishcd until financial Huppol't is 




C AMPUS T . OMMEN _ 
' 
By GEORGE LEIGHTON 
The Clarke llall Tutorial S taff 
It is er.1couragi11g to 11ote that 
the cfT01·t s \Yliich have bec11 ex-
pcndccl tO 1n11ke tl1b Cl11rkc Hall . 
Tuto1;a1 ~ta ff :111 inAuc11~Wf factor 
9n ou r cau11>us is. 111ceti1ig '''ith 
thu approval of both students and 
faculty 1ne11tbp1·s . F1·0111 a s 111all 
beg.i11ning five ye11 1·s ago, the sta ff 
to(l1.1y is: co111posctl of fiflec11 tutors 
i11 prac ti c.i1\ ly cve1·y acn<le111ic sub· 
je<'t in the 1111d£·1·gi-:1c!L1ate <livi-
s1on. 
The \\'Ork "' hi ch the i;fa tr is 
capable of doi11g " ·ill nl' doubt 
fill an important need he re. 
This s tateme11t is s ig11ifil·a nt. 
in the face of the fact -• that 
the tutoi-ial s taff i11 Clarke 
Hall is the onl)' organized at-
tempt at' academic guidantt4i"to 
s tud ents. or co urse t his is tu 
be deplort>d. I t is on ly too · 
evident that , witl1 a large 
numbe·r of s tudents' being ~ 
dropped each year, there is 
certain!)' need of an organiz· 
ed approach toward g1v1ng 
s tudents help in their s tudies : 
\Ve find tliat in n1any colleges 
the expe1·i 1ne11 t \Vith tut.ors "tias • 
been going on fo1· seve l'al years. 
At Ha1·va1·cl U11ive1·sity it has fol· 
lo\fed it,s nntural cvplution lo the 
• poi11t ,,·here c11ch senio1· is ;1 llot· 
led a definite 11un1be1· of students 
fo1 · \\1 ho111 lie is held 1·es1Jons iblc. 
\V it l1 the goo<l woi'k t liat l!i be-
ing done, iL is hoped tl1at thi11 
s tagJ \vii i be nchievcd he re. Dur-
ing th e la s t school year forty -five 
men ' ''e1·e. cfl·op11cd -fo1· 1>0·01· schol· 
a1·shiJl. Al though i;evcntee11 1>c1·-
cent of tl1c 1TIC11 stucler1ts 1·csi<le ~ 
in Cla1·ke 11 11!1, only lhl'ec pCr 
cent o! those lil'OJlped ~\•ere 1·esi-
dcnts in the I-lull. Since tlie in-
auguration o[ the tuto1·inl se rvice--
in Clarke Htill, it has bce11 n dc-
cidi 11g factor in 1·e.ducing the 11um· 
be1· of n1 t!11 dt•oppccl fo1· poor scl1ol: 
11rship,-.t.o_ 11 negl igi bl e nu n1Be r. f l 
no doubt can do ·the san1e fo1· tlJc 
,,·hole student body. \\'e hca1·tily 
-co111n1encl I.he staff and its foun-
der, r.11·. Thomas 1-la\\•k in s. 
.. • .. 
ls 'fhis 1'~ootb.all 7 
The most discussed subject on 
.stucl cnl. aff11irs has been, 1111(1 con-
ti nues to be, the athletic que stion. 
This is natur:tlly so beca use of 
existi11g conclitio ns. The focus ~of , . 
this <li scussion Is of ·course the 
football tca111. ~- - · 
Anl·onc \vho has th o ught 11f 
the matter to any cxlent is 
bound t c) adn1it tha t foot l1all 
as it i.'I now C(111siiluted at 
1-I P'''arcl should not l1e co n-
tin11 ed. \\' <• kn<>w th11t thf' 
alJorti\•e elT11rl H that h.nve go 11 e 
int .. th e f1111tl>;1ll tea nt J1as n11t 
resulted i11 a c red it t1J any of 
the 11arti1·s in,·oJ,1ed. 'J' he s tu -· 
df"r1ts ha\'1• .r1ut a 111>reci1:1.1.ed 
th1·se ga n1 es-thi s we kno'v 
fr1Jm the attitude which has 
de,·eloped- ,the 1>la)·ers ha\' £' -
n11t be11 t>fil cd from them, and 
fin ally, tl1e 11ame <If th e 1111i . 














~ No smoking in ,fhe clnssr!'oms 
of "any building o~ at indpol' ath-
- o= 
''Football, A Bi11ding CollegeTra1liti1111'' 
''.'.CW! board of Athletic Control 
at Il o\\'a1·cl Univcl'sity should <le-
f-i r1itely- not abolish footbal l. Why 
cnn't Howa1·cl l1t1vc necessITTY 
cquipnient fo1· the 11ron1otion of a 
good footb:1ll tca1n? ' F ootbal l is 
undoubtedly the n1ost ·1 popular 
sporl in any school, so there 
shoo ld+ be- no reaso11----whatsoeve1· 
wl1y an A l'Uling school doesn't 
!!uppol't :i goo<l tea111, Schools far 
below I-fO\\'ard's rating give -schol-
arships for the benefit of ath-
letics, and I feel tlni sam e could 
and should be do11e here.'' 
VIVJJ\:N KELLY, Unclass ified: 
CHA-RLES CAMPBEbL-,_-. J unior: 
'' If the footbull tea 111 is our 
team , a deci sion to · aboli sh it 
should come f 1·om the studl·nt 
body." 
t.h1·n that this ha s IJ('Cn an all 
ar11t1nd l11s.<1. ~~~~ :=~~~= 
J'f JIA S bce 11 J}()i11t<'1i out ~~-==,= ~~~~:.. 
' letic meets. 
VOTE 
I hereby cast my vote 
For .... . ... . ............... 0.,. 
;_: 
AraiDBt. ..... .. ... . .. : ...... 0 .. 
(Please check) 
' 
THE ABOLISHMENT OF FOOT· 
BALL AT HOWARD UNIVER-
SITY. 
N .. e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c•·u•fte•t~n .. . . . ~ ............. . 
Ret190D: ...... .. .. ~ ... . , . . . .. . . . 
....... . ~ ........... .. ........ . 
0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 • 0 0 o o 0 0 o ' > 0 • • • 0 0 o 0 L 0 
(TWa •allot for infor ... Uoft only) 
• 
• 
Editor of the Hilltop, 
1-lo\\'Urcl University, 
\Vashington, D.C. 
Dca t· Editor.: 
' \Ve, _of Al1iha Cha1>te r of 0 111cg11 f'si _Phi Fr·atei;.ni ty, wish to ex-
press our feelings i11 regar<I to the drastic action taken by the· Boa1·d 
of Athl1:tic Cont1·ol in its abol ishn1ent of ,-ars ity football at Howard 
University . 
F ootba ll has becon1 e .one of the n1ost binding traditions on a col-
lege campus. Particularly it shoulli ancl ·can be at 1-Iownrd. Univer-
sity. I t car1·ies an appea l to. all, alumr1i and unde1·gradu:1te-l men ancl 
women, eteryone who is a n1e111~1· of th,'c university communit~. 
Like a tree which mu st feed on the~ nun1erous elements of the 
earth, sky and sun to li\· e~ so a con1mun ity as large and p rogressive 
as we ha,•e must be fed b)• a well-balancecl program of curricular and 
• 
extra-curricular acti,,ities. The aCseilce of any one of these elements 
Can seriously in jure student life and student mo1·a ls, 
\VC at H owa1·d cannot afford s tich a loss. \Ve have yet to bui ld 
a comn1unity which is the i~~al 've a11 ·all st1·iviag to reach. J.,et us 
do all in our power to maintain a varsity footbkl\ team at H oward . 
Let us go further· and pledge ourselves to a football team 1·epresenta-
' (See "LETTERS Toj EDITOR." Page 4) 
• J 
''Definitell' not. No th1·i ll will 
ec1ual the one of having H oward 
car1-y - the ball ac1·oss the [i.yard 
lino.'' -
''Howard University is suppos-
I -· --::· 
' 
LA w ·R ENCE \VHJ SONANT, 
Junior: 
• • 
''J feel that football 'at Ho\\'a1·d 
Un.iversity sho uld be disco nti nued 
until we get the proper equipment 
for building a first r ate team.'' 
KONNETTA E. PUTNAM, Sopho. 
morei 
'' I disagree with the board of 
athletic control as to the aboli sh-
ing of H oward University's foot-
ball team. I aay that there should 
be a football team with sufficient 
equipment and a tr.nining table.'.'._ 
ROBERT FIELDS, Junior, School 
''The_ ga should be abolished 
of A~·tecture : I 
if we ean' haVe a team 1worthy 





1·atl1• ·r c1·1·oneous ly that tl1<' J)Oo1· 
1-l l!i•·it sho,,11 bl' · the s tudents is 
one of the faclo1·s 'vhicl1 lias 
b1·oug l1t :11Jout the liisi11tegration 
of our f'.ootbnll mo1·alc> . Thi s is 
like sayi ng th11t the hors e sto1)PC<I 
because the ca1·t did11't. pull . Th 
t1·utJ1 is thal the Jack ·of enth11si-
a!-lm fln the' pa1·t of t He st uclent s 
is the product of hi'; UnJ01·tu11ate 
situation. Jt is also true th:1t a · 
' foot-ball victory is not a booby 
prize a\varcl wh c1·e th ey pnyt)ff ac· 
cording to the applaust' one sicle 
• g_ets; this victory is measu1·('<I in ' 
terms of touchd owns . 
lf it were possible to bring 
every s tudent in tlJe uni -
v~rsity together with e• c ry. 
011 e co nnected with it . if 
it ~Fe possilJle to get all 
these rnoters to furnish an 
f"spi;-lt de cprps, the sC'ore will 
• 
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• • • 
' ~~The Books that Help Most are Those Which-' Make You Think Most,'' "Theo Parker 
• 
• 
ANNIE JERNAGIN'S . * 
BOOK REVIEWS \ . 
" J UDGMENT DAY" 
• 
Letters to the Editor 
• 
.. 
(Continued i1·om Page 3) 
liv~ of Hown!:(I. We must learn tG practice now, that when others 
tnke ''thnt w~h is· ours'' awuy frotn us, we must combine our every 
effo1·t to mati;t1lin our priclc and well-being. 
. . 
Hilltop Reporter lnlerl'.iews 
PROF. BEN . CARRUTHERS 
' • 
Spent Summer Months in Cuba 
• • 
--
"·-- l~y .J11n1C's 1' . Fer rell 
TherefoTc, let us all stand by football, for the team, for the stu-
dent and fo1· uu1· Alma Mlitcr. 
of brutnl frrinkn<' &S. I·Ie ha s ~ so-
cin.l lc,sson t o prc11ch, n11d he stead-
f11 sl ly' rcfus1·s to clutl1c it iri fl ow-
c·I')', f~ 11~ini11c lnngunglf nnd the· 
<ire t ical plnt1tbt1des. l·le- pl i1ces h~S; ,. 
· Vc1·y sincerely yours, • Ben Freder ic Carruthers, French to believe 1 V1111gun.rcl l' r<·t1~, Nr\v York, 1935. 
''Ju rlgnlt·nt Oily,'' IJy .Jn111es '!'. 
r·c rrt·ll, i!I the s t.OJ y Of the ,1n irr1-
ho'ocf 11f ''Studs'' Lonignn, a 
''lot1~}1 110~'." ti lt.!~ li fe hil'lto r~· •I f 
v.'h 0111 is t l'j1 L't\'I ir1 ll1 c_. l<'cl't'C')! ti i-
c1IOKY <i( 1li1· '' f<'igl1 ll 11 g l rl~ h ." 
'l'hc s tory bcgi11s \VLtl1 l!e11th . A 
''right Kt1 y'' <t fri~ r~ d of Lon i-
g"l\ll nJ{'t•l ;i (IE:ut l1 !1CCfll!Se of 111 
l1c11lt li, 11111t ' j:11·;i the lc1lcling cl1ur-
1.1clt· 1· i11 to t l 11 11izzic;1J 11tli t111lc 
t1.111•11r1l lif1• Il l· l1c·t·c 1111t'S co r1-
.. 
st·i(J U.<i tif li is grc11t tl 1·~l},'l' .,to live 
. t '' '' 111·!.llc cl •i v.•11'' ,'\n(l be ll1 e co11-
vt•r1ti11n:1l h~Ll-tli11r 1cl, f11I hc·r · nr1cl· cit i-
Zf'11 tl1:1l liiii ( '11th(1\ic t1·11i11in).( hi1cl 
11f1 <l~·si).( tl L•rl. !! is clcHir<'ll, however, 
11rt• l1r1l kc,1 llY tl1e t1 11 ~·i L·lcli r 1g 
lo c1 r1c l11 tlf !1 tt\Jit 1111rl the t111li rn c· ly 
11clvc·11l of 1l1c LIC•!)l 'l' llsio rl. Str"ick c·Tl 
.y,•i tl1t 11 r1 •(·11r1·e11cc. o( 11ncumonia 
i1r 11J ;1 l1e11rt 11il 111c·nt \\•hile seek-
• 1r1g- 1·r111il t•)' 11icr1t iri 1)1c rt1'i11, 
''S tu1l11' ' J_,0 11i g t1r1 clici; , v.•tiilc 11is 
f11!l11•r i1 11t! IJl'Ot.lit•r ,Jri11k t~1•111 -
111•lv1'i ir1l cJ s luJ'ior:-1 tJ f ~ri t· f, l1is 
Hi!olll'I" \\'('t• p.-; d1·Ji.ti1tc_.Jy ;1 111\ lliS 
JllOthC' r \\' t't'llk ~ Vt>llg"t'flll Cl'. r1)r \,\Jc. 
''fi1ilurc'' of ,·-hl!r !!On u1Jo r1 the 
111 (1 tl1c1" o f hi !! 1111\ ou rri chil1l. 
1:er1·1·ll is r·e11Jisti.c t~1 lhc• \J Oi r1t 
CLAUDE W. OLIVER, 
. . Basi leus, -Alpha Chapter, Omega Psi Phi . 
' 0 ' 
r1o i1·f111il ordi nnry charactC'rs into • 
kr111\l )I liiltl:lliOll fir flntl ' ~1l.lO\VS tile, 
c·11\•irfJ r111il' r1t to 11 oultl th e cl1t1ri1t- ' 
t·(·t·. '• Jl is "'1· l1nr:1cll;l'!:I nrc riot ll1.c 
fi cti t io us t ~· 11 c. EvcrY011e knows· 
11 •·S1t1ll!>" l ~<J11ig,1n \vl10 inlt:1bits 
t il t• s lJ't•ct COl'Til'J")! llll(I \V hO gre\V' 
u 11 i11 t':!.~ gt1ll1·rs of ou 1· O\vn city 
~ 1u111 s , 1vhost' j1n'rc11ts at""c co11vcn-
1 iu11:1l , c(lllScCt v;ilivc 11nct ''clecenl.'' 
·r11f' SC 111'(' lhl• C\LtalitiL'S \Vhich place 
J<'1c 1·1l•ll 011 t he Ll11 ck li s l of tho~e 
l\'I itL'l'S \\' !10 \l'OUltl c:1 rcfujly COVCl' 
t"l·11J ('(!!lC!it ico ll; \V:t!l l\ \V('t•p1 rlg-
l!!l l 'll~ ~·!!. J 11sl its cg1taifl would 
tl1•J~(' t"C/1llc t· !!jirJ~1cott thi!r \\'ritcr 
\\l10.,js r1,1t ;.1 f 1altl to.ktlO\V n11(I fit"Ce_ 
t!11• t rt1tl1 . 
Blames Administration for Poor Team 
• J::(!ito r, tl1e llilltop. 
Ut·a 1· l\lr. l\ilcClar1·i11: 
• I . 
. ,. 
I \\' <IS very n1ucl1 i11tc1·es ted in you1· cc.litol"ia l about football in the 
.first issue o'f •the H illt.'op, ~11d thirik that other students should express 
thC111sclves - u.bout !J o,va rd's tea1n. As 011e w,h~o has never played foot;-
li i1l! ~111d \vho ca n $y n1pat.hizc s trongly ..,,1i th em11h&sis on the academic 
-1;1tll! of thi11gs i11 ~1 u11ivl:!r io;ity, .1 ha·ve ni ver had anything to say p1·e· 
' 'iuLJS t o j.his. I i'e lt that the a bolis hn1ent of wholesale sub6idization o! 
fo9tb1tll 1vas 11 good l hir1g ; .,.lhf l. the end of a situation where a. foot-
LiJ.ll 1)l1l;t'l"r· cou1,1 look for a scholal'ship in colored Hchools , while a good 
st udc11L co ultl11 ' l, 1\'11s a <lc.fi11ite gai 11 . · l believed that the best pro· 
• 
gi·an1 of ;.11hlci.ics \Va s an inlra-n1u1·al 011e, i11 which every student 
co u·!d get a cLivc JJ111:tici 1>11 ti o11, 1·a th;;. thu11 the dt!velop111ent of a sin-
gl e s l1011•-11icce te11111. I believe(! i11 a .lhle-tics us a pa,1·t of evei'yone's 
c<lL1c;.1ti (111, 11s the Grcckfi d id, but i d lsapµl"ov e.d of the modern Joot-
1 t i · 1· 1 1 J 0, ,,, ,.,. ·r. F <• 1·0 cll 11 
·
11 S 1A' 1 • '' ~ ' L:~ll i11clu :;t1·y 11bU11t , ... hich \Ve all k110\v. -- ·~ -
~ s :1 , 11·l":tcr fol' tl1 o~c 1vho ~re \Vil! - · · \\' itli this attitude [ive years have ~ passe;I; five wi.nters-, 
1r1v.t 11ot 011 1.v t{i rccogr1i 7.c th e I wii li t l1c lc11 gt h ttf fi\' l• football seasons. ¥ It hri:' become eVident 
1·•c·i1kr1efis of}' socii tl s~'.<1lc 111 ,v\1 ich to int• that tl•c reason [or o ur r11a tionally disgraceful foot.ball 
i!i :1l101" tii·e Of .th,tiracte r- tlt·\'C\•)Jl - lt·ii i11 is .. 11ot tl1c lofl i11css of our ideals, but the internal rot· 
11ie r1t, of :1r11bitioii :1111 [ 111L·•111 !i of tc 1111 css (if t li u~c agc11cics res 1>011~ble for football "at Howard. " 
1· · I ''f ll'' 1·r b l thos 1' ing tic u 1 c, u e 'l' l1 c pri111ar.}' 11roblc n1 is 11ot 011c of a non -s ubsidized team, but 
1\'!1 0 111·c ,,.illi11g to g_o f11rtl11.·r I · tl · I · f · I h tl f / 11f u poor y e.qu1ppc , rn1strealcl, 111 er1or )' coac e group o 
t0\\'11r.cls :1 r1.•;1!iz11t icJ 11 o f c·r1t1aliz11-. I · b 11la.}'crs k11ockcd ,alJuUl, it \\'OU d seem somet•mes, s imply e-
ti<i11 uf liotl1 t\1c· r11 c11 11s . :111tl the h f lb 11 I 
- , • l'fi USe l t'.}' ar~ oo a p 11.}' e rs. 
c_.ri(l 'I. II 
._.) ·\\'e l1tt\'C bc fOl'e ll S the CXf\Jltple of l\Iine1· 1·cache1·s ' Co ege, 
11•h('1·c the course of study is s tiff a s bcffts u11 A-1 teache1·s' college, 
and Spanish instructor and last. A: • .-...Yes, Cuba is in the tropi· ' 
year's sponsor of ''El Circulo Es- cal zone and is warm. Light 
pa nol,'' was questioned by a staff' c~~ored w,Sl-inJ apparel is worn 
reporter concerning his visit to l he yeu iiiu~ . . The policerµen 
t he New Revolutionary govern- wear powd~lblue _-uniforms. 
ment of Cuba last summer. Q.-;lVhat !s 'f6e main occupa-
Ques tion L H ow long did you lion of Negto.e.s there 1 
s tay in Cuba? A.-Colored peoj)le are in every 
Answer - Three weeks. major activity except business. 
Q,!....Did you travel alone? Out of 36 Senator$, there are four 
,A.-No. Duncan Allen, former Negroes and of the 140 Repre. 
instructor here · at Howard , but sentatives, 36 of these are Ne· 
now assistant professor of piano gr<vs. . The Assistant Secretary 
' at Fisk U nit,,ers ity, accoihpftnied of ~ustice is a .Negro .. There are 
me. a great many Negro policemen. 
~- Q.-H ow did you find the pco- Very few Negroes are foun~ in 
ple there? . business. I don't know why: 
' A.-Well, as You~ know, there Q .-What other places of in-
are m~re than 2,000,000 N·egro in- te1·est did you note there? 
habitants of Cub8i. I fou~d no A.-~tantanzes, situated 68 miles 
partiality; in fac t}-- to me, they East of Havana , which is. famous 
were ver·y cordial . for jts caves ; the_ National l't1useum, 
Q.-l s it true that you \Vere the National Conservatory of 
g1·eeted by the ne\v President 9f. · 1 1uSic.,)Jhe l1residential Pala<"e, the 
the Govct'Ylment, Colonel Ba1ltista? aA.td~n-of La Tropica, the Amphi-
A • ....:... Yes, --8.• friend of mine made t ~f'atre and the l't1orro Castle. 
arrangements for a personal in- The language instr·uctor pointed 
terview ..• The conversation was out-·that pictures of Nf'gr9 poets 
held . in Spanish . . This was done and statesmen were "prominently 
in order to · p'~t him at ea'se so 'displayed in the National 111useum. 
that he could expound more . . He The Cubans seem to be very proud 
expressed a desire for an exchange of fhe feats of their colored an-
Student Poll • 1\'hl' l'c 110 i1tl1lctic s ubsicliz11 tio1i hi1s ever bee11 u11covered, \vhere the of s tudents and teachers at the- c~stors . 
. r grt'1ll ·111i1jority of tile stu(lciit;i al'C gi1·ls, where most of the 1ne11 work ,University of Havana W'ith Ho,v- In answer t.o the query, ''\Vould 
.......;.,.., Jt1s l lJ li"UL ll {1~vnr'iJ; ;.1 s~l10Qt \Vhuse- o nl: !'it11all udvf!.ntu-ge . is tha~ _ n1ost lard an_d Fislf ... "_"~ -~ -~ yfi~ like to .·visil Cuba again,'' ~tr. 
of it:; pl~t:i' e rs Ji,'t: i11 \\111shi1igton. A11d \\'e find the1·e a , ... ell-coached · Mr. Carruthers ' added that .one Car1·uther·s- stated that .there is the 
c.<i11ecit1lly . - , • ~ , _ 
of Negro t('~1 111, a ,vt•ll ~ 1)~till coc1cl1, a s trong s tudent su1>porl and strong faculty of the "most inte1·esting site::ci on possibility that he would aCfOJ't/.-
• 
·--" .~: (C'011t f11'\.tl't\ ft·o1n · 111L~l:.. 3) 
t1nQ11).(h to l'C' flt"C!!('11l 
likf' ll 0\1'111'(1." 
:111 i11 s littrtio11 s ity; therefore. it i11 
r ncc,lcll 11t the C111lsto11c 
s :i•11i1J11tlty ,\·ithol1l s ubsi(ti ,zt1lio1i. 1' he exan1ple of 1\1i11e1· 'fcachers ' the I iland of C~ba is the Unive~ pany Duncan Allen there the com-
Col\ege has sho 1v11 u s that \Ve arc not lofty ideali s ts, but 1·ank mis- sity of Havana. I t is situated ing Christmas. Mr. Allen has 
111r1n;.1gers , \1• t10 c<111 11ot evaluate our 0\1;n JJ11rily in atlilclics !01· the Sifnilar to H oward in that it is lo- been invited by Colonel B~ptista 
::; 111okc of ijcfficie11cy \l'hicli hicles it. cated on top of a hill overlooY- to appear in concet't and r ecital 
''1'0N l '' JOllN SON, l•'1·l'>1 \141111n: 
''Football is ll vit11\ 1>:.1rt o f the 
coll ege sport 1>ro{l'r11·111 . If ' '0 L1 1lo 
. ,,, · 1~ 
11wp.y wit\1 it, 011('-hulf o r .tl1c futl 
of t.he cxlrn -cu rri cul11r J> !"? gr111~ ' i:> 
lost.'' ~ -· ~0• • ! · 
ll QRTENSE KI NG, Sf'llior · . ·t en-
tor : 
''What is II 
foolbnll icttn1? 
capsto11e of 
shou ld s11rely 
tean1.'' 
college ,.,,itl1out n 
Jl owa1'1l, 11 s tl1e 
Nf'g ro c1lt1c11ti<111, 
l1~1v e 11 foOt01tll 
(lF.O llCE BY N'Ul\1, St·11ior: 
'''l' li1: A(l111i11iatr11lio11 l1:1s 
1iretly lo\\' '\•l1e11 it {J!:111 :-1 to 









AURl:LIA JOllNSON, l·' r t>sh1111111: 
' 'Wh11t is n co\legt· '''ilhout ti 
foolbr1ll _ t c11111 ? A11s .• l l is11't 11 
' 
!. college.'' 
CECELIA J~ l" ~' E liSON, I . . I . ' l 'l:ti 1-
n1 11n: ' -· ,. ,, 
. ''I tl1irlk \1'c ~1'0u1 1.1 l1i1\'C :1 t('111i1 
Oil ll1e 'COlltlit iori th11t ''°t"(). : !,:ll-
courugenic1it 1111tl Sli.µport 1iS' ·e-
ceivcrl fro111 t!1l1 stL1rll• 11l 
l·IELEN J, J\l~: \\' BQ I{~, \ R1'11ior: 
'' l f-}ll)'\\'tf?d's fO()tb:1,Jl .ll'11111 c11n-
not be gi·\•e11 11rll1r111i.1le ct1t1i11111t'J1t, 
training lab\('s (!t1ri11g f o(•tl>all 
sc11s o11, 1111rl Ot.hc•r · llL't' l'~Ri li.(' !"., 1 11111 
si n<:(' l'f'ly iti favo1· of 11b(J\isl1i1ig 
the footb11ll lca111 for tlie :-;e11so 11, 
bcginni11g i11 19:19. l"oolb1ll l t.c11111s 
11r~ grand \\•)1c11 tl1<~ )' 111·e r l•11ll)' 
teams.'' • 
F'..clt1c11 t io r1." 
I•: I., I Z1\ I~ ~:' I ' 11 All., l~ \' N~~' 
. ' 
man: ~ ,. 
' 'Do somctl1i11g 1·igl1t 01· do~'t 
tlo it ill till. If )'Oll t•an't h11v~ a 
goocl foolbr1lf tc1J111, \l'h)' h:\v l.' 11ny 
at all ? If so 111 ct!1i r1g c11n'l bo 
1\onc lo better our le1\111, l 'n1 for 
the .abolishi11g of it. If so111c-
thing c11n bt' clo11c, 1 '1~ sure th11t 
11ll tl1c s tu(lcii[ botly ''' ill c11tcr 
\\•holc-l1£'111·t1.•i lly ir1to tti(' .football 
l"ol' tl1 si 11111lc s 11ke o! ~<luc11tiu11al. ideals, fli.1· fr~m a .tll~a f~r ing the Capital . The structure at the Amphitheatre. • 
Jd.i.lt-li1nc fo tball, l1: t us get r 1'l of the rotten bunch. 'Ihe evil ts ev1- is made of sand.stone and is set The admirable young instruc-
' Jc1;c-;::c1 furthc1· by its 1vi<lc s1>rcad. How long wil l bad punts and off by tropical shrubs and flowers. tor explained that his trip wa& 
cr;.1zil;t• bol1r1ci11g tl'n r1is. bnll s be att·l' ibulcd to thl! loft"iness of our ideals? It ~h.as all modern faci l ities. taken in order that h e might finish 
'! Yours t1·ul)', ,, Q.-Tell me, is the cli1natc his comparative analysis of Cuban 
VlC1'01? LA~WSON · there as nice as w~.1have been led and ~1exican Cultur es. 
" 
''We Have the Finest Faculty ·. 
s11irit.'' • 
,,J ~ 





ology, etc., to those ,vlio elect them as tht!ir 111ajor. 
let out educatio1ial syste n1 beco11ic unbalanced because 
.. lerest. · 'f1·y to build UJ> Jootl>ril l J"ather lhan _abolish il. 
Please do not 
of lack of in-
l~O~Ei\1 1\ l~Y 1 1 A(ll~, l•'1,esh111ri11: 
IJea r Sir: 
''A·l1ovc 111! 1l o11't ~1buli S l1 tlic ' EM'METT COLLINS, 111 :111 s\1el' t o the st11le111 cnt !hut ''it ha s been voled that football foo l b:tll lC'11111; r11 t ill'I', 0j)ro vi1lc l'S~ 
:li:t ivilil'S 011 ll 0\\'11rll's ca niJlUt!" be aboli shed for the school year 1939-fi<' llli11\s 11 £'C<lc:( r- for t:h c tci.1111. . . . . _ .. 
Chair111:111 of Fellowship Council, 
• 
KF
, ., c• 
1 
ill - J'.J40," t.lic. Z\!_ta JJh i Bet.a So1·01·1ty \v1shcs lo express its Qp1n1011 as ~ 
non 'J\ tc , ; .. , .,o ,) 1011101".Ut ~ . ''Tea Ne' d T . . ·g T bl E . t'' 
. " I ilon't think tl1e.-o is nnv poinl follows' m. e S- ra1n1n . a e, quip_ men 
--'l • If l·[0\\'11rJ U11iversi ly 1 is to ·Co11ti11ue co11tpelition ilgainst schools i1i "tl1f' boys Jlli1)· i.11g f oo t.b1tn \l'ilh ··-·· Ed \\·hich offe r i111luce111c11ts to outstuntling high scho61 sla1·s , then it is Dea r it'orl'--· 
iiollliiig bucking tliriii.'' ·iiJl to ll O\l'!lrcl lo p1·ovi<le scholnrshi1ls, 11 lraini11g table, etc., in an 011 beh8)f 'or tliC Delta Sign1a Theta Sorority, I am Writing you 
Si\11.-\ ED\VAl~DS , So1>ho11101·c:, effort to ol>t 11in so111e of Lhese s t11rs. ~ .~~.!, concerning the football situation he1·e at 1-Iowitrd. Since we ai·e an 
''l bt·lirv1: t)1i1t 011 r f'Ootbi1ll l eri 111 Q 11 t he oilier hn11cl, if llov.·arcl is to co11tinue to refuse- 11id to foot- organization interested in the genei'nl \Velfc.1·e of the ,student body as 
coti!d \\'Ol'k 111i1·aclrs if it l1nd bi.ill s t 11 rs , foo tb11\l S l! OULO be t1boli~hcd. a whole, we fee l that it is out· duty lo take!- some dcfi11ite stand con .. 
~O !ll e bi1c'ki11g f r0 ;11 ' tl1e st~r!C11ts 'l' !1c \'C ry f11 ct lhi1t the qucs tio11 o r abolishment has come up p1·oves cerning the affiiir. 
\\•it\1 11 Jill ie good scl100\ s111r it:' A tlia t tJ1e crO\\•d, evcrl the f11c11lt;11 , loves a \Vinning tea n1, ·I t is \veil known that the p1·ese n l eondit:io11 of the team is deplor-
gootl triiiiiitig ~l 11 bl c t\11·0\\' ll i r1 fol' \Vhe tl ~·o u, . f11cc fn~ts , is there n11y 1·c11 so1i', \•:hy Howa rd shoiild n't able and that it is an in1pos itio11 to ask nien to co.nlinue to play under 
).(OO(I nieii s tirc \l'Otll(\ 111c111i 11 lot, 1iossess 11 ...,l'i111ij11g te11n1? \Ve c\11i 111 to be the ' ;Capstone of Negro such unfair circ11msltinees . . \Ve , hO\\'ever, feel that lhe1·e is no J)CCes- · 
t.oo.'' J~c\ uCJ.ttio n ." \\ ' c have the f i11est N"egro cdticational plant. \Ve have sity for abolisl1ing the tcan1 next year. \Ve feel t.l1at some improve-
thc fii1es t Negro J';:1cl1lty. \Ve h11,·e the Jargest Negro student body. mcnts can and sholilcl be 1nade lo save Jhe niost traditional of colle.ge 
\ ' !VIAN \\' ll.,SO:\", SoplioiliorC': \\'c scc ui·e ~·e111·l~' ap11)'0J)1·i;1tions f1·or1i the gover1iment toward defray- sports on our cal\lpus, 
'' I SJ1ol1ld 11ot like lo St'l' fuotbitll . . h o h II · N 
U 
. ' l 1rig 011r l'X]Jcncliturcs. Uut 1111d ho''' i11co11g1·uous it see1ns- we have t e t e1· co cges, egro a s \veil as \\'hite, 111ake p1·ovisions for thJ:! 
11bulis l1etl 11t llo \\'n rd nive rsi y, · r b II ' suppoi·t of their athletics and clo not lose face i11 the eyes of the world 
. . . 
11 
. 1 . 1Joo1·C'st. oot a . t"';111i. ·~¥•.- ,__ because 1l 1 ~ 11 ;o (·giiil': 1111l 1111 - - ~ So \\"I' s:i ;t·, :i bo l{s\1 foo tb11ll if you dare, n1id kill out1·ight you1· by doing so. ' \\' c feel that fl o,vard s hould be no exception to the rule. 
' tio11·1! s i101·t '1 11 e t <'11111 ioi 1·c,1>ula- . ' , . f\ - i ·r · h I .,,,. h h I CI A 
- • · · - ll 1\'111111\g- 15choo l s11ir1t, or tl1kc a 1~c'v lease on 1 e and revive your sc oo e are a s prosperous as any ot er sc oo in the A , and if the 
t"o is 11n 11~!'.cl In tl1e co l'jt~ ns .. . . · · · · · · h b f h 1 n . ' · . . h. ~ :< Jlti·it by 111·ov1,l111~ l·l o\1· ard \\•1th the 111cuns to ga111 ll \v1nn,1ng t~a1n . ct er n1em crs o t e a ssoci:1 tion can affo1·d to p1·ovide their teams 
'''l' il •!:'! ·1 lluttr.ce of l)l"Lil•• tt) I e · I . I k. . I I . . d t tl t . ·1h th . tl t - . bl d 1·k • 
' •. o-·· · Fl\l" I\'(' bel1i' \' t' t 1t1t :1 c11n11>11s ac 111g v1 sc ioo s p11·1t an s u e n tn- \\' J e necessa1·y equ111ment an a 1·a1n1ng ta c, 've can o 1 ew1se, 
s tude11ts_.'' 'O> • • ' • I \'' ~ h h h teFC;;t is :1ki11 t o 011e \\'i tho11t its 111111unl i1icomipg freshman class. n •v C sincert:1y ope lat t c po,1·e1·s that be will consider this issue 
' JE r\N BRO\VN', 
;•1 tli.i11k t.hn't 
of football i1l 11. 
So11l10111orc: 
tl1e · "11bolish1'nc11~ 
U. ,vQlil'~1 clegen-0 
• • 
cit ti cr cilSt i t \Vil\ soon clie. seri ous!)'· from the. st;111tl 1>oir1t of s tudent spirit and school m orale, for 
_.. p l\"len1be1·s of the z e ta Phi Beta Sorority. a foot.b11l l tc~m is one of the best 111'eans of keepi ng a feeling of [ride 
-- ,· and is a bone! betwec11 the ,vhole s tudent bod)-'. 
., , Si11ce1·cly ).'ours, I 




SAJ\:fUEc-l"OJl1'~SoN 1 Jtrnio-r~ ~ra~.c1FJlegi:1tc s11i1•it · v.'h icli is 
''I think that if a , sc hool the inost 1icelie<l 11111011g tl1e st11,lcr1ts. 
'fi ize of Che.}' ht'.}' ,,·h1>se n1al e l' n- F ootball, · a nnlio11 nl !" l>Ot'l, 'stirs 
rollment is oftiml'S lei;i8 than 50, lcndership, pridC'( i111d riv11l r}' :\-
''Build. JJp, Rather-than A~olish Football'' 
"' 
• • . res1dent:;"Delta- s1gm;i, 'Th'etlt.~ 
·-can s upport and .n.1aintain a first 111011g col legeffi." 
Taie- foot.ball ll•11ft. IHow-nrd Uni·..- lil\V i\ l?DF.:N ~]lJS'r: JuiirJr: 
versity; the Ca1tsto11e of Negri> ,1 f th b 1 ''"·, be .. • ts or c es no"'. . •• 
Education. can ct•rlai 11l .}' d11 li ke- in -a couple of ,.t'ars -lhe 1\Junini 
"'ise . • Colleges are kn11\\·.p by the "·ill get toget hfr aitd lle1n11n1l. a 
·-root6itll teams the.}' 11roduce. and ,, 
" good t ea~ . Howatd " ·ould_luse it s st.8 tus " ·ith -
l)Ut one.'' 
• 
IV I L L I A ~I S. 
Jt1nior: 
''U H o...,·n1·d U11ive1·sil)' i s t.o 
keep its 1 place as tlic 1·C"CO,l!Zlizccl 
}('Oder in the field of ~eg1·0 col-
leges, n foo tb11\l l('an1, ,,·J1ct1ic1· 
v.•inning or losi ng, is ap>tol11tely 
essential . I do bcli (' \'C that H o\l'-
:1rd Univc1·s ity is ri11d" ,,·ill be C11Jl~\­
ble of su11porting n t('11111 if onl~· 
lls n 11intter of 11ridl'. 1' ou can ' t 
\\•In nl"•ays, bu~ ;,•ou· enn t11·.'' 
ELJ\1ER D. JONES, J ll11i01·: ,.,. 
''The f ootb11ll tC':1111 s liould 
1lbo lisl1 itst•lf. Tlic bO)'s 1irC' 11 ' l 
getting 11 fni r b1·cnk.'' 
CAROL\' ~ \\' . .\LK E R, Fre~l111in11: 
.. '' I don't k110'\' \\'h11t 
sh~uld '\'il.il :~11d givC' 
chance to speillt'• . 
to st1 \·:· \V e 
t lie t('11111 a 
RALPFI f\1rKIN:.rEi'. J11n ior: 
''A gooll football t('r1n1 i:< ;.1n 11d-
verti se111 ('1it; :1 JXlOI' l t'an1 is :1 (lis-
grace.'' 
.. ~1ARGUJ-:R,. DA VIS,' Senio1·: 
. ''A f ootball tca 111 is 11 very 
ALICE C HRlSl' IAN, So,phon101·c: 
''Imagine a cQ,)lcge . the sizt• of 
ll oward v.·itho11t :1 fobt,ball te:1111." <l~finite part of !J great l~11i,'c r-
-




Dc11r Editor: i "t 
r.:,·c1'}' u1iit of 11n educational s ;,•ste111 is in1po1·tant to the univer-
-~ii)' ..;...r IL iil.llO.\\'s...iliM. 1.b,e. &.bol Lsb.otent. of any ,µnit should be given a 
_g-"1·c:1t cle11l of tl1ot1ghl before ·abolis hi11g it. ~ 
Ph;·siei\J e<ft1c11t io11 has beco111e a11 essential part of the uniVersity 
cu111pt1s. i','~ 1J11rt of it sl1ould be craclicated that ·w,ill make it· weaker 
tl1a11· it is. 1'he co11trol bo11rd on the ca 111pus should be inte1·ested in 
J)Utl i11g evt•rY" 1ih11se of athletic~ on a high basis. 
I t is rcg t'eitable that tHe cont1·ol board of athletics on ~oward 
U11i\•t•rsi ty 4\11111p11s ft:1 s 1·cco111n1e~d.ed that our Physical ~ducation De-
11t1r!111c·1it be '1'el1kcncd by 11bolishing football, I t is one of the fe~ 
for111s of 1i1·11ctic:1l activities that 1nen in physical educatio'ltopossess. 
I f the L1 11 i\·Crsity is to send out a man con1petent ~o teach f .oot-
l>:i ll p n ot !1c1· ca11ipuses, lie n1ust · gain practical eti)erience. • It is up 
; o t)1c1control boit 1·d of_ a.thl~t.ics to . see to it that ev;ery1 p~ase o~ . atb­
lelics 011 thi s. c:1111p11s 1s c11rl'1ed OI\ comparable to that on an·y other 
\111·g.e u11i\·ersity campus. 
Since footb11ll is i111po1·tant, it sh,ould be dcvelop•d tiq.ther than 
1,boli shcd. as proposed-by 011c boa1·d. Evc1·y faculty mig_1~be1· and stu; 
,! ciil \,·oulll ht·u rtil).' app1·ove of having football _put On a _he11lthy ~sis 
ori this c:ttllJ)U ~. Leit's pull together and he\1> i1nprove this neccsu.ry 
1r.1rl of oUr educ:• tio'n:ll syste'ln. · • • ~ 
• l\lillions of <ltillafs hav&.-bccn spent to develop . the natural and-
soc ial scic11Cf'~ 011. this ca111pus. Surel~'. physical education ·~ neces-











·''School Would be 'Dead' WitbQut Team~' 
Dear Editor: 
On behalf of Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kuppa AlpJ:ia ~Sorority, I 
\\'Ould like to express our "fl!trling on the f ootball s i luation. 
As ''Life'' states it, ''Howa1·d, 'vith a plant worth $9,000,000, 'is 
the best of the Negi·o universit·ics.' ' Btit, ho.w can it be the best with 
no football 1team? Of course, we 1·t!alize that football alone doesn't 
tnake the sc ool; but it docs aid in t.he developn1.ent of school spirit. 
As it is, school Spirit on the canipus is lacking; and when I say school 
spiri~, I mean coopeiation and lofa lty. 
'There w~s. a time ':hen !fo\vard ~ad a good football ~a.m, and 
the school sp1r1l \\' &S a! its height. If \ve could inc1~ase that eoopera~ 
tive spirit, H o,vard co'uld li,•e up to that statement in ''Life.'' By 
abo~isbiQg football wouldn't give us this spirit. But if our football 
squad received fi11ancia l aid, the intc1·est v.·ould be sure to increase. 
·Majoril)!' · of colleges and universities provide aid for their bo71; 
so ..yhy should Ho\vard be a ''slacker''? \Ve fee l that if fOotb&ll ii 
aQ..olished on flie campus, there would be absol utely no school apirit. 
~9 let's: have school s~cit. and plenljy of it. 




·- "~~~.;., . 
' 
' 
LOIS G. GILKEY, 















THE HILLTOP FIVE 
' 
''He Who Has Health Has Hope; and He Who Has Hope-Has Eve1·ything.'' -- P1·0~~1·b ,j 
UZZ of the CAMP Who's .J"he University Physician Roxie's ' 
*·" * 
• 
*By WE-UNS . , Speaks About the 
·~ ~r· 
CHIT CHAT WHO • 
SURPRISE OF THE \VEEK : ~ Bei ng s uddenl)· informed 
that Marion Martin and Gilbert Banfield had permitted th e 
airy wings of love to unite the.in in matrimonial bliss . ... F rom 
observing H•rriet Brooks , and Harold Cous ins together , one 
would think it was spring ins tead of autumn . . . , \Ve-uns have 
~n wondering whether it is Herbie Cain or Justin Plummer 
who is holding the key to Elizabeth \Valker's heart. 
Among Faculty 
' 
Student Health Service 011 Stvles , 
• • • • 
Norman Spaulding, of Chicago , who is just a wee bi t larger than 
,Charlie McCarthy, has centered hi s interest around the sn1allest girl 
e.t Howard, petite Gloril!, ' 'Pee Wee'' Taylor , of Roe.n.oke, Va. How-
ever,' James Wrigttt~ the little giant of the etas~ of '41, plans t o give 
f!!ipaulding plenty of competttion. ! 
. ' . • • ! Things You're Not Interested In , 
THE ·FACT that Roxie Myatt and Arthur Carter are to: 
gether ajain and definitely happy ... . Myron Higgins and 
Penny Bar row see.m t o have a-greed to disagree about renew-
ing their s pring romance . . _ .. The charm of E lese \\' e,ver 
seems to have a definite effect on Eugene Clari{ and E rnest 
W-:Y nne .... Ray Lundy is particularly interes ted -in freshmen 
this fear. ll elen \Vhi"le is r eceiving moSt of his att ention. 
. .  .. . . 
There was a g1·and reunion between Eddie \V ill s and Dor is Christ-
n1as at Virgin ia State last week. The cou ple rcnc\vecl, \\•ith plenty of 
~nthu s iasn1 , an acqua intance \vhich began i11 P hiladel phia rrio1·e t han 
n yea1· .ago ... Victor Ashe is still i11 u n~elnncboly n1ood . over th,c 
depar ture of J ulia Hn~'den from llO\\'arcl. J uli :1 is R O\\' in St. Louis. 




Stanton L . \Vormley, who bolds 
the bachelor of arts and maste r 
of arts · d"eg:rees from Howard Un i-
versity and the Diplom de r Uni-
versitaet from the U!1 iver~ity of 
Hamburg, and has completed r Cs i-
dence requirements f ol' the doc-
torate . at CO'inell Un iversity, has 
joined the tiepartll\J!nt of Ge1·man 
aS ass istant. prof~sso1· of Ger-
man. Mr. Wormley ha!!, , studied 
more than a year in Germa llcx _and 
has traveled extensively · in E u-
rope. He \vas t he German Ex-
ch~nge Fellow of the Instlt.u.te o·r 
Internat ional Education and a 
General Education Bo111"d Felio,,· 
a t Cornell University. . He ,\·a & 
t he associ:1 te JJ1·ofesF.or or Gcrman 
and. Engl is h Lit~ ratu 1· e l1ncl the 
hCad of the Depart1nenl of Fo1·-
eign Languages at Vi1·ginia State 
College. l\11·. \\;o.i:,nil ey \\·ill con -
duct severa l courses fo1·111e1·l;i.· 
t.:1ughi by the decease<! E. P . 
Oavis, \Vho was the 1>rofcssor o.f · 
Gcr111an and D~an of tl1e Coltegle 
of Libe1·al Arts at the ti111e ot h is 
death. ~~ 
One of tl1e functions of a mod- to the indiviclunl s tuclent. 1-l e 
ern college or unive1·sity is to pro- k110,vs a lso that the s t udent 's p11 r-
tect the heulth of its students, All ents ai·e i·elying upon t he l·lealth 
s . ' good schools of higher learning in e i·vice to guard the stuclent~ 
heal th ilnd repu tati on and to acl-
thi s coun t ry try, tlrrough their ville tne111 of t he ill hcu lth of t he 
Student Heil. Ith Se rvices to : student " rhen thi s becoines ncces-
l. Superv ise the .sani tatioi of all sary. G 
school build ings and -the en- lifany schools mcri,t the t i"ust 
vironn1 ent of the school. that most pa1·ents a nd students 
2. Deter1nine' t he health status · of ha;c placed in our co llege!'! ani:t 
all studJntS in the sch.ool. universi t ies in this regard . The 
3. Give i11d ividu al health g lli dance Student Health Servi ce at Howitrd 
to t hose requiring it. Unive rsity intends to se rve Stu-
4. P rotect St l1clentS fro rl1 inf cc- de nts accord ing ·to t he best possi-
tious or contagious di seases. ble standa rds. W e arc sure that 
5. P,ron10tC" indi ,·idual and g1·ou1> 1n:.1ny young Iresh111en \vho have 
health a11d efficiency. st?rled their cO! lege carcf' rs here 
6. Co rrect t he physica l <lefccts 1111gb.t. not have chog-en ..,,Jloward-' ' 
and ill hea lth of indiviclunl h<1<I they not l ~f!O\'~n th<it thc:i r 
stude11ts 0 1· to direct thc111 to h~alth \VOuJd 11ot lonly be i>rotcct-
thei1· fnn1ily J>h)•sicia11s, 1>1·i· ·ct! b11t \VOt1lcl be irl'l/>i·O ve<I ;incl 
• vate 1>l1;i.•sicittn s i11 .lthc co111111u11- pt·o 1 1~o tecl b)' the S t aclC' rit !-{e:i\th 
ity 01· :1pp1·01>1·i nte clinics and ,;'3c1:v1 ce of tl1e 011ive i·sity. 
hos 1>itals for detailed care. ~u 1·tl)• if ' ' JIO\\·a1·cl' ' offered . no 
7. Sc1·Ve in n1attcrs p-f 111('J1t.<1l he11lth sc1·vice stu<lents a iicl 'nluiiini 
social n11cl Jlh)·sic~I) l1c;1lth :1; \\'Olt ld ' nsk the u 11ivc i·l'i it~· fo i· lll<'n-
advi~or to st udents; n1 en1be1·s sures fo1· 1>rotec ting s t Licl.riit hea lth 
of !aculL;i.· 01·1 acln1 i11 istl'r1t ive \Ve sincerely hope :incl \Jc l i t'V~ 
staff, and to parents. tl1a ~ 11le1nbe1·s no,v hc!.·e i,:i the 
Jn 111a tt crs concc1·ning hea lth Un itC'cl St.<1tcs .. , ,·hcthti\, :1t. J-fa r-
• 
B ~' th~ ti111 c- t.!1is ge ts t o you (or 
is11't 1111yo11 c re:1t/i11g thi s column ? ) 
~·ou ' ' ·ill h1t \'C been to the f i'rst 
can1pus. ' 'hOJl." Lau rels to the 
Stud t;n.t Cou11cil for g iving a s port 
dance as an opening affair. \Vo 
lass ies see111 to get a1·ou nd be tter 
in st>ort clot hes , a lthoug h we do-
h11\·e our n1on1t.:nt::1 " 'he11 we Jika 
' to go Ga rbo or 1~ 11 mou~· . Retu rn-
i11g to sport clothes, some of t hcn1 
this season hl\V<' g-011e rat her fen1i-
11111e. \V hnt witl1 the new sleeves, 
the go1:ed nn<I f.t1ll -pl eatctl s;ki1·ts 
1111d th e l1e11utiru1, sort Shades, the 
fe111i11 inC' elc111cnt 011 ll1e fl ill need 
rio 1011 gc r rcsc1nble t'l foot.bal l 
11f)l1at1 ir1 kills. ~ ' 
By tl1c \v11y , if you ~1 rC lnter-
estecl ir1 \vl111~ th e '\vell -clressed 
\\'on1;11\ i8 \vc:iring , I l10 11e )'ou !:i:t\V 
!'i[;1 rgie · 0 1\vis !:1st Sl111t!ay. She 
\\"U S stri t·tly ''V11gt1t•'' in that s11i t . 
.' -\ ':i:; il 11 11 fi11· '' l lots:• Gr;t1ltl, i\T11r-
gie ? 
\\-t-l t, J 11011<' :vo11 l1a(I :1 i.:oocl 
ti 111t' :1t thl· 1!:11Jl'('. ;..to~·. If I may 
s;i ~· tl1nt th(• ''11ork-Pi<'s'' and rc-
\' t~rsi hl 1·~ sC'c 11 ;_1rou11d 1·e:1l ly ''co111e 
on ," 1'11 l~tkl' 111~ le11ve. 
'Bye, n ow~ 
---o•---
\V hat has happ'ened to the Bn1·ba1·~ Taylo1·-And1·ea \\:heatlcy a.f-
fair? We-uns didn't know what to think \\1hen ,,.e noticed Barbara 
out wi th J oel Le\vis ancl And1·ea spenlling 1nost of his exl.ra-curr icula1· 
time wi th E thel Rutherford .... CORRECTI ON FR0~1 LAST EDI-
TION: I t was not Ann Burw~Jl who went it Greece-'t,vas he1· si s-
ter .. . . Eugene •• Reds '' Dempsey wri tes f1·om l\fehar1·y and sends i·e-
gards to a ll H owa1·dites .. .. We-uns bid you ••adieu'' by reminding you 
that it is better to give than Jto fend, f.or you lose about .the same 
either way. _ Campus Com111ent 
~~_:_~~~~~~~-+---~~~-J 
th~ Stl1dcnt 1-Iealth Service 1l1ust vtii·d, 1'l1lc, Ci1ic;1 go Un iversity , 
se l've in the pl11ce of t he p11 rcnt the University of P c1111 sylva r1ia 
(in loco p1.1 1·cntis) .. One of · the At lanta , Fisk, Bennett, ''A. & T.'; 
basic requirements of a Stu<lent Joi· ''?\t i11e1·'' a 1·e 8ll1de nts entei·-
Health Serv ice is a ca ~efu l physi- ing ' college with more g ratitude 
Pa t1:on ize 
they a1·c ou1· 
ou1· allver ti sc1·s _ 
f r iends. 
AMONG_ THE GREEKS 
• 
Omegas formulate. Plans 
For Court Debut 1 
Alpha Chapter, of Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity, has made exten-
1ive plans f or presenting the 
a• e1test aggre1ration of basket-
-ball stars ever seen on the courts . 
The ''Q's'' quintet promises Ito 
give strenuous competition in the 
Inter.Fraternity League spon-
aored by the Washington Tribune. 
Such stars as Bill Shelton, Wil-
lie Wynne, Ham J ohns, Bootnose 
Williams and Pete Tucker are 
now in training. 
Teams des ir ing to match with 
the ''Q'' five sbould cont.act Boot 
Williams ' a t Howard University. 
Gamma Tau 
- · 
Alpha, of Gan1ma Tau, held its 
or ig inal meeting of the current 
season on Sunday, Octobef' 16. 
P r imary issue of discuss ion: was 
the general meeting of Eastern 
seaboard chapters to be held d~r­
ing th ~ Christmas recess in th is 
city. ... 
O~icers now in off ice a re C. 
Philli p Butcher, archon (pres i-
dent); Ph illip Harris , pro-archon 
(vice-president); Ralph Mc Kin-
ney, t.ameas (treasurer); Benja-
min L . Hunton, hie rus (chap·tain); 
Luther T. Sadgwar, hopl ites ( ser-
geant -at-arms), and W. Baldwin 
Whitlock, dean of pledgees. 
students - new and old! and 
wishes for all a happy and s~c­
cessful school year. 
Duri.ng the .r ecent Fellowship 
Week, Alpha Chapter held ·an open 
house f or all students. Cider and 
cookies, nuts and mints were 
served. 
The sorority is planning a very 
interesting p rogram f or the year. 
Min .Louise Burge 
(Continue from page 1) 
awards Miss Burge had the signal 
honOr of being hostess of t he 
school " •ith seven white pupils. 
For- 17 yen.1·s, the \Vomen's 
Le.ague of Howard University ha s 
sponsored an annual dinner, at 
which time Howard women, both 
graduate and undergi·ad u·nte, 
gather abou t the ''festal libard'' 
for !un and f easting. N"ot ecl \VO-
men speak, artists sing and a 
1'battle of song '' is held by t he 
freshman, sophon1ore, junior and 
senior women. 
An ou tstanding event of each 
dinner is the pr~senta tion or a 
loving cup to that class <'\vith the 
largest representation at the clin-
ner . . 
La~t year's dinner, 'vhi ch would 
have been the Sixteenth Annual 
Women's Dinner , " 'as postponed 
because of the death of Dean Lucy 
Diggs Slowe. Howard a lumnae 
and fri end !!. a re expected to turn 
out full force this yea1· in ·a rder 
Alpha Phi Alpha to make up for last year's loss. 
Beta- Chapt er, of the Alpha P hi Last year's and this year's fresh-
Alpha F rater!nity, welcomes t he man class . whose members have 
new school year and extends n~ve r attended ». 4inner, v.•ill a.t -
t\_earty congratu~ations to the class tend for the t first time and \\' 111 
01f '42~ -.r probably be the ~t prqminent 
Many plRn s have been proposed rivals for the cu)-prize f or hav-. 
to make this coming season one ing the largest~ a ttendance at the 
Of many tnsptl'ing 1ftGment1. Bata'a {I.inner._ • . . 
f irst actiVity, a Thanksgiv ing Charles Shiple.y, o1'-1Jal t.1more; 111 
party at the Alpha House, 1917 the ,1ate~ and a turkey <linnet 
Third Street , Will take place on. is in. sto~ fo1· !tll who attend . ' 
the Friday fo llowing Thanksgiv- Ti~ets· may qf' secured th1·0,~gh 
ing-. the office of th«P' dean of women, 
During a recent meeting, Dr. Howard University. 
(Continued from page 3) cal . examination. This physical for t he priv ilege of begin ni ng 
still be 49-0 under the present examination together with the t hei1· t1·a in ing fo1· J1igl1e1· t.'<lucat.ion 
conditions. medical and famil y history of the than are Ho" •afd's c lass of '42. 
Evidently,' thi a fQOtbli. 11 question student : and C!'._rtait;i _ la!?'?rat ory We thi~k als':_ that~ no.f refihm'Jn 
the opportun ity f or t he health pro-
tection whlch your un iversity of-
4 rs you . ..f 'i 
THE LITILE CAFE 
2700 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
Good Food Our Specialty 
is more f undamental than it seem'S tests will enable the examining anywhe1·c have a grea ter delcrmi • 
on the su'r f ace; W~ find t)lat there phys ician to become thoro~ghly nation to t.ake advantage of a ll 
has been a grea t deal of agitation acquainted with the health status opportunities offered them and to 
in the p~st .to improve conditions; of t he student and to de~rnii nc make good, than have the clever 
but somehow t here has been little the peed for fu1·ther studies (x-raf , young f reshmen on Howard~ 
success in these efforts. Students ~asal metaboli sm, lilood couQt, ~a)!t p!ls this f all of I !J38. l\JllS. 1\.1. DISlll\1 AN, .-Prop. 
every year wonder and question etc.) . I n the event of the subse- The Student Hea lth Service I'---------------• 
•oo II "" -~·~· 
why is t his so. -The average stu- quent illness of a -student who has welcomes f reshmen ·"and all stu-
dent is not aware t hat a student' had a good health e:Xaffiination -the dents of the universi tv. 1Wc invite 
body in a school, a.nd hence its physicia'n find s himself • infinitely you t o acq.uaint yo~1·se lves with 
opinion, is not a st.a.tic thing; it better prepared to dia.gnose and th e members of our staff and our 
changes every ye.ar . The small t reat the student. se rvi ces. As you come to \now 
handful of m Cn-or ":omen as A good Student H ealth Service 11s )'O u will 1·ealize fiO,v tr t1ly , \·e 
the case may be-who know the offers consultation services t o all try to serve you ''in the place of 
facts fi nish their studi es and students for the relief or p1·even- your parents'' ( in JoCo p11 rent i~ ). 1"'=============:.I 
leave. · .q'hus, we find that their lion of colds, aches1 consti pation, Whether you come from Cal i~ 
questions go unans wered. They overweigh t, headaches, sleepless- forn ia or a1·e a native of the Dis4~ 
wonder what \Vere the fac tors t hat ness and t he vario\{s other tli stur- lrict of Colunibia , you r pa r<'nts 
brought about the discontinuance bances that in1pair . the health or (and yourselves ) have cntrustc.tl 
of the training table. They ques- young pC(> ple. • In addition to this, you to our care. Since a Jlhy Sicnl 
tion the poli cy of the u11ive rsi ty a good 1-fea lth Se1·vice offe1·s ir1- cxnmin;i.tion is r cc1uirell of ni l' ne\v 
in not awa rding athl etic schola1·- firn1ary ca re ~ to :;it1{Jents who a re studc:nts ·,ve urg9'lyou to have yOur 
ships. They see M' orp;-11n Coll eg e, indi sposell or· il l. Al\vays a Stu- cxt\mination . comr>lc: t ed eal'ly br-
a much s malle1· school than ou r dent Health Phys ician is fl\\':1 1·e of fore you ge't too bu c;y, .\\' e hope 
own, with a fin e football a g gl·ega- hi s or her personal res ponsibility r ~·ou \Vil l take f ull advantage of 
t ion, and they are puzzled. 
• • 
FOR HIRE -
New Tuxedos and Full 
Dress Suits $1. 75 •~ · 
·· COi'll ' LE'l' E ACCESSORIES 
ACE CLOTHING CO. 
:'27 7th S tree t, N.W.- Nat. 6274 
I th ink t he-- uni vert;lty of-
ficials o" 'e it ~· the §iudent s 
to come out and clarify this 
sil uation. I can se~ no harm 
' in requeS'ting that an assem-
bly be held in the near f 11 t ure 
in which Presid ent J ohnson, 
~Ir. V. - D. J ohnston, and the 
chairma n of Boa rd or Athlet ic 
Cont rol, Professor F rank 
Coleman will discuss this 
problem from its ori gin and 
t ell \he s t ndents why must 
Ho"·ard Un iversity, the Cap- , 
stone of Negro Education , 
h·ave a football team that. is 
t he foot.stone t o victor y of 
every Negro college in t he 
C.l .A.A. In this "'' aY t he 
question wiJl be made a com -
RRE . .\KFAST • •• ••• I.UNCH ·-· • • DINNER 
mon. problem. lns t.ead o~_lta\' · _ 
ing t he campus di\·ided on t he-
qoestion. t he s t udent bddy, 
t he Alumni, and the Board of 
Athl etic8 will tht: n he able to 1 r - o ~· 
look a t .the "''hole affa ir.,... 1n __,... 
t rue Pers pective. and pi'ob-
ably t hen we wfll find a wa,.·. 
Be con sidera te of tfie ather f el· 
low's r ights in our univer :i, it)' 
' 
I 
After the Ga.tie, Dance or Movie 
• 
Visit 
tlie · nllywnnh. -ilraurrtt. 
. 
A rt:ndez,;ous wht're a ll )'<1ur friend s meet who prefer tast)' meals, courl.e11us ,.;er-
\' ICe and 11leasa'nt atmosphere. ( '11mplele fountain _ser\•ice- a var iet.)· 11f ·ne"'· drink A~ 
s undaes of all kinds )'Our f,q,·orite sand,vichcs t oast ed wi-thou ..,.,...,.tra ·· charges. Our 
di.nnns are delicious, our prices reasonable. ·. 
--- ==-
Every Afternoon, Matinee Dance, 2: 00 'to 5: 00 P.M. Fre~ - D~inks 
A Collegiate Swing Session~Truck, Big Apple, Yam-~y Twenty .;( Your 
.,. -~- - Favorite Orchestras - -
Rayford E. Logan, director of 
educa tion of the Alpha P hi Al-
pha Fraternity, and now a meni-
ber of tbe facul ty of Howard Uni-
vei-sity, was receiv~d t with much 
enthusiasm, and to him was ex-
tended g1eetinp 1'back home.'' 
Every courtesy commensu rat~ community- he Pays for hi s privi-
with good etiquette and friendli- Jeges too . 
ness is shown to invited guest s and J ~============== 
'' ll ello, Jean '.' ' ''Jean is not here. \Vho· i'i cal ling. 11 lease ?'' ' ' I M1!1." ' 'Oh yes, 
fl11b. J ean r ants ) ' (JU to co_me tO th-e:-'·Hnll )' ~· o1KI ' art e rn11o n mati11ee. You know, Bob, 
a ll rh c girls and fellow r-1 go to the Hol l)'"'ood m.::i tinl' l' from 2:00 tu ii:OO p.m. EVERY 
AF, 'J' J-: f{:\'00~ . 1 ' ~1 GOING TO~IO l?.ROW. A :\'O \\' E l>O 111\ \ ' I<-: 1~0 .\ J)S 01;- F UN 
1-JIXIN(; AND ' D1\ NCING. YES, IJOB. l 'LL S.\ \ ' I-: _\ I>AXCE J-,O ll ' ' OU 1'0 ~f0 1l ­
ll0,\' 11: YO U TE1\ CH ME ·1·11E 'F l.AT F'OO'I' J-~ l .OOG it-:: : So long.'' 
. . 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
.. Alplla Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
A't' n Sorority extends cordial 












2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
PJe1 Billiards Where En'firOD· 
' aent iii Reall7 Good 
L••t. _. Ci&'ar Coat.en 
• 
' 
Student Help Wanted 
. -1. Agents foi- typewriter11, 
radiOs and s tationery. 
2. T ypis ts. 
Apply after 5 :00 •P.M. 
Tuesday8 and Wedn~ays 
THE COLLEGE 80011: STORE 



























































SIX THE HILLTOP 
Bison Eleven ~dds Two More Defeats to List; 
Loses to Shaw and Va. State by Close' Margins 
- -
Co-Captain Greecy 
Leads Shaw's Squad 
To 6-0 Victory 
Jl i1>11J 1tg ii ff \\l10)1•;.;;1l1· )':tt·tl:'l,g<', 
111<1 11g l1<1tl1 11t·r iA1 111111 ),!"1 <11111(! 1) ( _ 
f1 ·11t<1·, 1·0. ( ·n11ti1111 ! '11·11 ·) , 11 ·1 / Sl1111, 
( ' 111V1 ·l. I { )' 
}111\\ :1111 '.-. 
J li~o llM, 
111 11 fj - f) v il· t1 1 r ~· t 1\ · (·r 
" 1·.1 k /111t f1~·l 1 1 1 ni.r 
( 'tt·t•(·~· ~l'( l (l l f l 't J Jlrl!IR(''I llf f ;lht• 
~rc111111/, ~· 1 111.l!rJ·< I ll11· n1 l\'it,1 t •~l' 
l1:ir1( I 1111! 11 ( 1111• :1ir, :11111 111r1clc• :111 
1>lf ·t·111I 1!11 ... h 111 'lt.'orr tll(• fu•st ;\ n(I 
1 111!~· f11u1·hrlt1\\11 of ihC' f1:1~. ( jf)_ 




P1·t·clicls lfo,~1ard-Li1acoln Game 
'l'o llf' JJt•sl Classic in' Years 
I • 
Biaona Outplay Trojans 
But Lose Game 7 -0 
At Virginia State Stadium 
The · H o,vnrd Bison s d ropped a 
· ll,· f' l . l~ \' l·: l , i\ !\ JJ .J,\ ( 'KSfl N g ;in g r iddc rs on to p, hn1·d fough t footba ll g a me to the 
' ' h p · bl d h" \ -i rginia State eleve n Sa turday, f f r E· iUlt;i 11f 1·1•f·t·ht Jr:1 111c.- .. 11 rl' C'oat• a)· nt' ~ ue nn w 1te 
'd ' ' I \\'eek , 7-0. ti 11, · 111il lt11tio11 ,,f tl1(· r~ ·~ Pl"<'live cl11cl g1·1 <lc r!I n1·r 1m1>1·ov111g 1·a 1111 • 
· ' IJ J h · k E x<"ha11ging punts, State got ~t ri • 11 ••th ~ ,,f tl l ~ ' ll t1\\·11rtl 111111 J,1n- I:.• :i 11tl s hou JI.! Ill: t e1r J>CU 
" ·1 p " 'ith in sco ring ter ritory wh"c n c11 ]11 · te11111s, 'l' l1:1n ksJ.:"i ving µ' ft111c fol' tlle 'f111·kc:.· Day tit . 1·ogl'css 
h I · I f~chol s got ,a,va y to a 20-yard l•i•l\Vl'{' ll t l1e ll\'() ll llt' il' llt riV1llS !If tht• 8(Jll11CI I I ~ ) t•t•Tl CXCC!l l llllln. 
h h h 1l;15h lo l l ow41 r<l'11 8-ynrd line. 11·ill 1>111• l l lC<· 11 1 ·l11~!!it t h11 t \11 11 1\ <: 11 OnC' co11~itl c rs t a l t t' t l'11 111 . 
Ag-ai11s t 1t line as hard as ii brick 1ute \1ith tht• l>1•st ()f tl1t· 11111111:1l tn- <. t :1rtt>cl tl1c Sl':l!IO n 1\ ll l1 0111~· th r('C 
I ,1·:111 , the T1·ojans fin n lly c rOsscd eiitu•l••r"'. b1·t1't'(•n th1• t1vo i11«1 t.itu . 1n C'n f1·o r11 Ja<;t ~· t1 n1·'i1 \\ hole !-!f1U:1t · "" 
. -. t lie li11c 011 the fo 11l'!i1 · do,vn a s l i1)11 11 . But ..;i 1)tl' tht1l ti111t• 11 1;.1 11~; o f tht• 
h Cob bs 1\\'Cnt. th1·ough cent.er. Burr 
'\ ... ·,i ii!-!t ~\l or•~: 11 1 ( 'o l ~E' ''C ·.~ t1igh- ol1J 1n<•11 h ;.1ve 1·t•tu r11e<t to. t e 
"' ,., ,.... nd!f°cd the con version for the Vi r -~1·11 1 1 1 1,~ 1 1 gg 1·t·~11tio rl tt1t• ll il'11ns ~r1l1:11l :11111 1\itl1 t"ht• 1111 1)rO\'t' n1rnt 
• 1. h gini a11s . .,,., ,. rl 1-f1., ltt·i l :!~-0 , \1·hi lt· r1•- t)f th<' fre~h111a 1 1 r:111( 1 1latl'~ t c 
---- ( "'.("(111 1w1i11 t • 
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11 0 G 
0 0 0 J (<• Wl!r tf I'"''" htl•'" ~, ( '1 ,.,.r S\ll .. 11t II l ion• 
ll ••"~r<I \1 11 ,....>iall ft• r \l hi l,. 1"urn•·r f ., r 
1· ,.,,,,.m,. n v. ,., >11 f.,r \t • r·h11 ll: J ,· f f1r• f,, r 
V. " "I 11,. r1\ , 11 for (11,..,m,.,n ;• ll 1rk• f •> r ,.~,, ll n r 1·n :;hi! " 1'111 mn1" r f ,, r <: ii· 
mor~. t>l . (;arne~ f,>r t~ 11r n•·r f,; ,.~r ll<'Y 
f,,r (; t1,.,,n 
· (Jf f•<• • I• .,_ 11 .. rrr<"' llt•r nl• I 
t !n>t'I"" Jlr 1': II ll l'nd<' ,.,...,n 
.. 
1' hough t he B isons played ':'-
'
., ••ti>'· ,.1 1 1r(•.•~: 1 n1i• f:i1·11rt',ft t·l1·1·r11 11r1·se11l !! n l't'S l)t·Ct<1tl ftlt•. for . h • 
,.., very ~inc defen s1vt> ga111e, t cy J,i1, 11 i·l~·vt· ri ,,, 1 ~ 1!111..., 111•1 ! 2 1 ·1 ~ . '!' lit• it s Oll1111111·11ts. _ --+,,-c,.,~,"C Otlfj)li:1yeil- oft' en s!Vel . 'The: 
l·r1· · !11- 1,·,,,,"f1l11'fl i'lt:11'-l'ltu1l1lt•1I ag.1("1·C'ga· 
•1111· 1·c1111t 1 1 •·1 1·111·1· .• in ~(·ort·~ ~· t1ite gi·idde1·s v.·c r c consbntly 
,1,, .... ,, ..•• ,.,.,,,., •k.·,hlu ''\"(· 1 1•··~ Ill t1110 l111•1J1 (If <I Jlllll" t·J·ful off CTli'll' d 1· b l 
' ' , ,·i thin l loward's 10-ynr 1ne, u 
.,,.,.,, .. ,h. 1r ,.,,,,·Jhiri•r :it ;ill, 1lif' lt·1l l>)' :1 sttLr(I)· f11r ,1·u r1l \\ ttll . d h ' 
1 
d 
.. "' the Blue u11 \ V 1te e eve n 111a e I I r I '' I• 'J)l(\·t:'h1t·11t J) c•11cl:1l ! Bro1\·n , Iii c111. ·1·11;1~· 111t• :1 s iKht {'1 ~~ t' <11 • a gal lan t st.n ncl to .Pl'Otect thc.i1· 
·tJ11· \ ! r:1~~;111 f_l~l.I' f••llll() ll ! l l'llli1·1> J ~· thl' J.i(l/\s 11:1 \'(' :1 JlOtt' ll l i'ICO l'illf; , 
I . go:1l . rii ,, 1':1_. 11 ,,_<·r,:11·)11·11 lt·:1 111 11i{L)'i11g- tl1r1·i11 11t :ll t 1111 t•s. · The outs tnndi ng b ac kfi e ld m en 
it ,.,.,,,1.J v<1r111· i•f th1' s1•11~11v. On ll 111,·c1 rcl ' ~.:.Or c ~!'..c ti ns been ~ lo ''' f,l'.lr •-1ro1,'n1·{l 'vc1·e J-l e1·1nan B ell , 
tilt .11lil·r b{1111/, J.":11l·11l11's higlil)· in rot1nclii1g into- f1•1-111 but. n 1>- ' ' \\ ' oo' ' l·:lliott, nncl Bob \ \' hite; 
I' .'l'.,J ,.J,.,.,.n 1,1· 1·i·lt·r·1111 s 11 1111 :11!-. 11t•i1rs to l1111•c lilt l hci 1· st ri<IC'. I t 1' 0 . h J G I D 
· - 1\•hi le . . ~ 1111t , . recn, a nc . ~1; 11· r((·1<\1111r•r1 \\C'!C' fil \ "(Jt"l·( ! l (, is orit hl' tl t:: ftn~l· 11·li £' rt• tlie Bi >1o ii s ;\Ioi·r o'v ,1,e i·e t he outs tanding h.1!! t~11•··· .. i•\·1·ii-:.·.•·111· t~rihrokc·11 i•icl ~ li in c. The Blir l~l11es cn11' i11ti ~· lines men. 
~··r~· .. 11 ,.~,k ,,f tltt' l ~t'ttl-, l>i1t t ilt! tt>r :in al111 oi.t i111111·c.s:mablc <le - P M. ST,\TE "HOWARD 
r l ! .. Jo: . .J11mN Orl'wer , , . , , , , t~en \1r iKht 1.11 ,j 1,f 1111:' ~:11111· ft1u111! tll<' ~ l or- 1 fl•11~i1~1· ron ·• L.T.- liolm,.5 ....... l l11rrl• .~::..:..:.:__::.::_::_::._:::_::._::_:,,_:_ _____ _:,_____________ ! .. G.-N .. 11011 . . . . . . . . \'V . Davi• 
f\ s~is ti1111 Coacl1 
Olis T1·0111>e a11 
All-Star A1l1lele 
For,mer Pride and Joy 
Of Mor·gan College 
Stylus Club Meets 
' 
'The firs t. S t}' lus Club n1ecting 
o f the )'ffill' \ \ ' :1s !1cld 011 T uesdn)'. 
J',! 11ry ~te(• lc> · 11· ~1s c lectc<I scc re-
t 111·y <•I' th(· ol'g11niz11ti o n, 1·c11lnc-
i11,t:" Allo1•rt C'11l' te 1·, \1·)10 is st11cly -
ing thi s )•l':1 1· :1t C'ol11111b ia . Uni\'C r-
~ i t :.. 1\t• \\' ) 'ork . f'h111·Iotte K e11-
,11·1ck, '' /10 \\' ll1' C' IPc le\I Sc1·ibc ut 
. ' t h<· t•111I of l11 st yl':1r, fol lo \1•111g 
( pn , l ,11 m b , , , ..... , . . . . T . l'>m ilh 
R.G. Il .. rll'<' . . . . ........... J . Green 
lt .1'. l l11rr i• , .. , . , , . , , . D. Mor row 
R. F..-J ohn fl ~•••er , . . . . . . . . . White 
Q .B.-Kohinl'O n . . . . . . . . G. V•nbu reo 
l~. lf . 11rl•eoc . . . . . . . . . E . Freema~ 
R. 11. 11111 1 ......•.•.••.•••.... . H. fk 
1-·. ll .--Cobb•· . . . . . .. , . . . . . . A , Ellot~ 
St11.te ... , ...... . .. 0 7 (I 0--
110" ·11. r d ..... , .. . , . . .. , . 9 I 0 (l 0- 0 
F ell11wship 
\ \.111·11 11;:.pi1·:1nto;; fc1r lhl" l!l JR \ "i , •i<'n l~ J\\":\ l'cl s, pres ided a1; the 
(Continu e !1·0111 J)fll?e 1<) 
R u.o:sj11 nnrl 1\·a s in Prague <lu1·-
ing the recen t c ri s is . ..:fie sta ted 
tha't l hc Gc r111a11 co1nplaints we1•e 
b11setl l'n lire ly upon fal M? repo11:s 
and Gcl'mnn ins pirecl inc idents. 
Accorcling to 1i-t r . Lutov, the gov-
et'Tln1 c11t h ad ca lrh order , nnd pro-
tect ion fo1· all o f its c itizen s . l\1r. 
L. Z. Terre ll, t h e acting <lean of 
t he Cha pel, p1·esided ove r the 
·pane l cliscussion . Accompany-
ing this program wa s commun ity 
$lng ing u11der the gu idance of 
W illi e Wynn e. The s tud ents , 200 
or m ore, sang many popular folk 
I~· 11ri I ,,,t!1:1ll 1·!1·,·(·11 l'(·1111rt1•1l f11r 
~11r1llJ.:" J)l<tl:lil·•· . ll c•n<l-111:111 11 :11·1·)· 
Pi.1\'Jll' 1111(\ l1is 11('11" [)' ll,llPC).i 11tC'd 
;1s:ist:111t O t1" 1'r1111p1', i 1TI1'tletlinte-
11· "l' I tl11·n1 llO\'·n to th(' sr1·io u!I 
b11,..1 11l'"~ of ''<·0 11 <l 1 l io 11i 11~ ·· fo r . 
tl11·i 1· fri rlhc:o1n 1ng hl•:1 v)' Kr i{l i1·on 
l' 111· o u'11 t <' r ;i. 
\\ it h1i11t a tloubt, T rou1Je. ha.s 
b i•t• ll c1f .i11v.aluablc 11icl in 11\0(11<1· 
1nJr t h1· cll•nrt·h .o f 111:1te ria l into a 
"s111111(1·· th11t is j u ~ t R O\ \ ' CO !ll-
ill),!" llllO it s 01\ ll,· l-~ \'Cn th ough 
1!i1• t l'11111 11 :1 ~ ta .. t r1l n trio of cle . 
f!':i t o:. Trou1><', t1a ... th.._· fcc.l111g t lu1 t._ 
011 ~·:i rJ 1 c)CC<L ~i11n h1~ (" h:ir)!<'"1 hll''(' 
1111• ~t11ff th:1t 11111k t• .. ch:1n111ion -
!<l11 11 ti'l\ITI I'. 
\ ) llii~·t·r 1n hi "1 O\\·n 1·1 g ht , 
·1·rv11Jl1' , :1 fc•r111 <·r 1\lo t gan lumi-
11atv, 1:-1 cop ~ttlt· rt· tl lhC' niosL o ut-
st;11;11ir11{"" :1tl1!t•l 1• ('l' l'r · pr(1t!t1Ce(j l l l 
tl11• ll il\1' 11 i{Oall i11 ~ titu tio 11. A-
si(I<' f ron1 h is !< tt•llilr 111• r fo1·111:t11ccs 
,111 t h1' g r i1liron. hi it n:1n1c '''i ll 
1 1 r{1 l1:il) )~· lle 1·f'111r111bcrl"'c\ ,1·hc11 one 
11;111t s to clisc11::!< 1111 :;. t ''g1·(':1t"1'' on 
tl1.t· ]);\ sk i•tbiill C(lll l' t 0 1· the . trnck 
tielJ . · . t' IJ i,,. : ib i l it~· anti 11op u f.n ~ 1 t y . nt-
tt·s tctl il\' t)1c fnct thn l. in , e r (!· 
Cl' llt ii :i lio il-\\' i{\(' p6 \I to choose n 
l\ l'l{l"(l :i 11- i;t 11 r c \evc11 to O ll~ose 
the ( 'hici:lgo Bct1rs in t h t• -· \\' 111{ly 
('i t'' he ,,·:ill e lcct <'d to hi s p0si-
tio~ b~· nn ov<'r'' 'h l' ln1ing n1ajority . 
- --•0---
Use the si dc,,·nlks 11nd le t 
gra ss f.!'1'0'' ' g 1·(!c n. ,,. 
' 
nl et>ti 11g. 
l ' hc f:1JI ron1peti t.ion ,,·ns .the 
tll •1j11 t o11ic of in t c1·es t :1t this 
111l•c t i11g. It l1~s bee11 t cnt.nti vcly 
>;<· t1eclult•tl to 1·u11 f ro 1n November 
15 to ~ovcn1 be 1· 30. 
T he 11e xt St}· lus meeting \Vas 
he ld o r1 Tues{ln~· . O c tobc 1· 18 , .u t th e 
ho111c of J ohn JI . P inkard. Some 
f u o11)· nnd o r igina l · pue111s '''e re 
rend by P h ilip llutt·hcr. Char-
lotte K e11drick 1111cl J ohn Pin knrd 








_'.fypewriters (All Makes) 
Radio~ (All Makes) 
MAYNARD'S,-- Text Bfoks Men's Wear 
I' 
.,,.,. d_H.OWARD_ MANOR TAIL9R SHOP 
2724 Georgia Ave,, N.W. .~ 
(" )("anl'd 111111 11~t' ..,., t'<I 50 l~t' n l~ 
s ,, ,.l"" ial ! Wiit"'-~ t o .St ud t•nt.s 
Su i t ~ <prt>"~ t-d-25 
ltepairing 
<'rnt s 
~ Li k t' ~t' "'· b~· O ur Dr~· (' leaning l'r()('eSI! L-: 
<} l ' \1~ 11' \' , S l~ lt\' I C' f.~ l'hone COiumbia 0608 
THE -UNI.VERSITY GR LI 
Dinner Every Day • • 
-
l llt llt "l-: tl l·' 'I I·' \ ' r:" !r 
(0 ll tl l l ..-l-~ Of' \' Jo: l; J·:T .\Rl. I·:~ 
( ' lllJll' l-: (I F IJ l~I N K S 
Good Food - Good ' Service 
-
Special Rates for Special Customers 
Novelties Hosiery 
' 
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We Buy 
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271 8 GEORGIA AVENUE 
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• 
. ' .. . 
In my opinion, Howard out;i:y:d •th'e boya from Shaw U0nivenlty ; 
2 . to 1 •. despite the fact that they lost 6-0. The ~eason that might be 
g iven 1s that Lady Luck had a partial feeling !or the extreme South.. 
H owever, that' t not to be quibbl~ about. 
• • • • 
Coach Payne has developed a different and better Jlae 
than the one which met Miner Teachers• College and Morgan 
College. . There is yet one serious weaknesa, in my opinion, 
and that rs the lack of org.anlzation in the backfield. FQr in ... 
s tance, one regulat leather-tosser, whose bad passes coald be 
allotted for, would be better than giving everyone a chance to 
throu· and consequently no one .making complete pasgee to any 
deg ree. 
• • 
' . . . . 
T.he Bison l i ~e is to.,. be commend ed f or its blocking and 4"ckling. ~lso is the ba ckf ield to, be comm ended , for in the game against Sh&;w 
Jt ,n1ade 111any 11ote" •orthY pl ay s which gained yardage . 
• • • • • 
It see.m11 as th9·ugh the clas,ses of '41 and '42 can't wait _..., 
until the IR nnual F'rosh-Soph rus h to display ho&tilities · for of 
all things , they had a wet paper battle ·in the stands.' ' 
' • • • • 
'f h.e._ cheer-leading Qommittee oP'ftrEt class or--·~-1 ma d e a success 
of its c11mpaign f or, o ld s p irit. N ice gO i~g, classma tes. 
~ ' • • • 1• 
,Coach J ohnny Burr has oolled out the basketball men for 
fall 11ract~ ce, des11it~ t_he los~ of s uch ~tars "' "'- ''Pie'' Hamp-
ton, lll'rb1e Jones, l1ru1ser l>fu.mmer, ' ' BoolnOse'' WilJiams and 
\\' il/ie \\'}·nne. 
"' . . . 
Lef t from las t y eat:: 's vaaity t ea m a re ''T oots'' Parker cen ter 
and ou tsta nding sc~re r i ''Woody' ' Gwal t ney, f orwa rd and th~ year's 
cr1pta i11; '' Fl)p ' ' J uck so"n ~nd P er ry J ones , who were .freshm en las"t" 
)'ea1· bu t \Vho saw a c t ion on t he varsity quin tet . .., 
Adtong_ !ISpirarits for a berth on the vars ity are me.mbers 
of las t. year"s 4ay vee :. Qarbee, Jooothan Green, Harold 1\-lan-
cini, Jeff Morton, .A-'-~thur Jlolite, Tommy · Smith 'nd Ern~st 
Wynne. ' , l 1 • 
' • • • • 
' 
I~ 1·eal ity, ''Boot n osc '' ' Vi lliams and W illie \Vynne hat e ~t Jett 
the Bison cagers, f or the?' have volunteered t hefr services as a ssist-
1ints to Coach Bur~. So th) ngs will l ook sohlehow the same &gain, if 
old f aces have a~iything. t o d o w ith it, ~ • 
- l •••• 
There was quite lJ delegation of Howard students at State 
" 'ho follo"·t'd the te(lm and cheered for it. through the game • 
'fhe Virginia State faculty and student body made our stay 
very pleasant despit~ the hatted arising from athletic rivalry 
be t ween the two schools. 
• 
"' . "' "' 
....,Strturday a ppeared to be a ' 'Gift Day'' f o r the r efer ees f o r not 
only did i t. s eem to t he Spect ators that they g ave p enalty y;rdage to 
the T rojans , bu t a lso tha t they g ave them the t ouchdOwn · · 
' • • • • • Q • 
Virgin ia State , · a ccord ing to repor t s of the sport~ writers· is sup-
!' 9Sed t o h~ve one of t he bes t t ea ms ·of the C IAA th is year. ' If this 
is t_~ue, t~en . H owa rd can't have s uch a weak teani. My reason tor 
saying t his 1s because on seve ral occasion.!5 when the State eleven 
v.·a s somewhere be tween Howard 's one- and ten-yard line, the Bisona 
s taunchly he4f the Trojans there for four downs. And anyone knows 
that a l eurh must have a great deal of defens ive strength to do that. 
Harlem Pawnbrokers Exchange 
WE BUY AND SELL 
Clothing, Old Gold, Jewelry, Watdtes, Radios, Typewriters, 
Cameras, Etc. -:- El:pert Wat.eh Repairinr 
1826 7th STREET, N.W. DUpont 2817 
• UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE L. E. BARNHILL, Prop, 
A Popular Line of 
DRUCS. SODAS CIGARS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Special Attention to Faculty and Students 
Phones: COLUMBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA 10048 
You Are Always Welcome Howard Manor Building 
-
Alwa:Ys Something New! 
LATEST IN ESQUIRE 
Men's Wear • 
••• Hats and Shoes . -· 
1892 
BROWN'S CORNER 
7tl! & T STREETS, N. W. 
SAM WESTERFIELD 
Howard Student.. Salesman ' 






No. I-Republic Theatre lluildinr 
No. 2~7th and Fla. Ave. (Opposite Ball Park) 
WE MAINTAIN THE ~ME QUALITY OF FOOD AT THE 
SAME LO\V PRICES . 
PLEASING ATMOSPHERE '- CLEAN SURROUNDINGS 
COURTEOUS SERVICE - . COMFORTAJILE BOOTHS 
•· R~IEMBER THE ADDRESSES 
No. I 
REP BLIG BUl~DING \. No.% 7t••and FLORIDA AVE. 
• 
-
• 
I 
I 
1 
" 
I 
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' • 
• • 
• 
• 
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